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The Most Despised of All the Gifts of tbe Spirit. 
Unknown tongues, unknown results and un

known mysteries! And those who are outside 
know nothing about them. It is a mystery, it 
is foolishness, it is incomprehensible to them. 
And you get irritated at that which you do not 
understand. 

The father does not want to be bothered 
with the child bringing him problems of arith
metic he never learned and could not answer. 
He sees that his boy is ahead of him. Some
times he has grace to acknowledge it. And 
sometimes, and in the majority of cases, he is 
envious of his boy, even though he does not 
show it. 

And envy is the root of the opposition to 
the new, to the old new and the new old things 
God is doing in these days. And that is why 
the inexperienced. the new Christian, can enter 
so much easier into "Pentecost." These thingR 
are hid from the wise and prudent and revealed 
unto babes. 

Doctors recommend tonics to build up the 
system because the wear and tear is so great 
these days. And he who speaks in an unknown 
tongue has a spiritual tonic. He builds up and 
strengthens himself, and it is necessary. The 
leakage, the wear and tear, the strain, is 80 
great in these days. It is a last day remedy 
for a last day condition. It is a necessary tonic, 
and you see the other bodies who are rejecting 
this tonk are declining. Spiritual anemia! 

"Jeshurun waxed fat and kicked." God had 
supplied him with honey and oil, butter and 
milk. the finest of the wheat and the pure blood 
of the grape, and he was in a healthy state 
physically. And God is giving this latter rain, 
the fullness of the Spirit, the speaking in 
tongues, that you may be edified, built up, and 
kick. Not kick over the traces as did Jeshurun, 
but kick against all that is wrong, and more 
especially against spiritual wickedness In heav
enly places. 

It is God's thought that everyone should 
be built up himself and that he should build 
up the church. And in proportion as he 
or she is built up himself, so the assem-

bly will be built up in thc most holy faith. 
You do not know and it is a question whether 

Paul knew how much he was built up by the 
speaking in tongues. Speaking in tongues had 
run riot in the Corinthian church. And Paul 
had outrun t hem all. Can the modern Chris
tian alford to be without that which was such 
a priceless blessing to the apostle Paul? 

"It's not for these last days," they say. And 
they say there is no devil in thl! last days. Dis
counting him who causes sin, and discounting 
that which is causing Christians to be lively 
and robust! Just as well say that sin is not 
for the last days. 

The enemies of Christ. who are wittingly or 
unwittingly the servants of Satan, are calling 
this last outpounng of the Spirit the "Tongues 
Movement." It is a pity that their tongues 
moved to say that. Impartial evidence is ample, 
is sufficient to all honest seekers, that God is 
in this outpouring. 

It is a serious thing to call a movement of 
God a name of opprobrium when the word of 
God says that God Ilimself in the last days 
will pour out His Spirit upon all flesh, causing 
the sons and daugh ters to prophesy, pouring 
out of His Spirit upon the servants and hand
maidens that they may prophesy. 

By rejecting the Holy Spirit and that which 
He brings with His coming, Christian people 
today are rejecting a weapon, nay a help, a 
power, a necessity in their Christian life, that 
tht hour needs and the times demand. 

"He that speaketh in an unknown tongue 
ed! eth-builds up-himself." Ar~ you so 
strong that you can do without it?J Tell God 
about it. Don't point tbe finger to those who 
take this means to edify themselves, who avail 
themselves of this provision of grace that God 
gave to the early church, ane! which God wants 
to give in a fuIIer measure in these last days. 

HForbid not to speak with tongues," wrote 
tbe apostle. And Paul's statement stands true 
today, "I thank my God, I speak in tongues 
more than ye aiL" If you want to be like Paul. 
don't despise the means of grace he used. 



Page Two. THE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Revival, Propl)ecy, and the Second 
COrT)il')g of Our Lord Jesus Cl)rist. 
Dy P. St. a.or,.. Xfru, .. t t.he 49th C onforenoe of th. Prophetical Society. 

"It shall come to pass in the last daYfI, 
salth God, I will pour out of My Spirit 
upon all tl esh: and your !;ons and your 
(jltughters shall PI'opheB)', and your 
you ng men shall see viQions, and you r 
old men sha ll dream dreams: and on My 
lif'r vants and 011 My handmaidens 1 will 
pour o u t In those days of :;"ly Spirit; and 
they s hall prophesy" (Acts 2: 17 ~19). 

First, we notloo that It Is God who 18 
}j(,eakin g , and it must therefore come to 
I>1lA.~. Then we notice that it applies to 
tho I,.·AST daY'S. and therefore applies 
to tbese days In which we are looking 
for the Lord to come again. Then we 
notice It i8 a 

J)(';jCrltU Ion or I' (tod·Sent. Re"ivaJ; 
fo r there n e ver was, and never can be, 
a revival apart f rom an outpou r in g ot 
tho Spirit ot tb e Jiving God . 

Probably all God's children are long· 
ing for a rovivul. From my. own heart , 
and I doubt nOt trolll your hearts also, 
the cry Is ever gOing fo rth : "Ob, God, 
give me more at Thyseit! Ob, God, pour 
out 'rhy Spirit upon tbe world, and turn 
many unto Tllyse lf!" 

Does God a nswer ? If He answers, 
liow does H e answer? God is answer~ 
l ng In HIS 0 WN wa.y, and In His own 
way only. Do nol expect Him to an
s wer man'a way: but do ex pect H im to 
an$W6r In Hill own way. Let' us search 
Into His written Word and learn wbat 
ala way Is; that, whell H e works and 
moves, we may know Him; and that it 
alay not bave to be said or us, as it bad 
to be sa.ld of the religious Jews: "}Ie 
came unto His own, but His own RE
CEIVED HIM NOT" (John 1:11). 

Students of propbecy are agreed that 
we are in t he last days, that tbe com · 
ing of tbe Lord Is at hand, and tbat 
In my text Is a promise of a wonderful 
revival which will take place 

Just Before He Com86. 
Praise God. It has already begun. Let 
us, tben, who ha.ve agonized In prayer 
with God for a. revival, look tnto H is 
Word and see what will hapPE)n In 8uch 
a revival; lest, in our Ignorance, we 
Quench Ht9 Spirit. 

W e notice In our text that the out-
8t&ndlnc cause ot tbe revh&1 Is the 1'ul~ 
1Ument of the promise, "I will pour out 
of My Spirit upon all lIesh ," God does 
DOt &ay He will pou,r out. tb.p deliI's 
spirit; but His own Spirtt.; and to know· 
iDgly attrihtlte tbe works or the Holy 
Ghost to the devil Is blasphemy against 
the Holy Ghost, which L8 the only 
UNPARDONABUE sin (Matt. 12:31, 
3~). Age.tD, God doee Dot say He wUI 
pour out Hie Spirit upon eelected Iea~ , 
but. upon an lleeh . AA'ain. God. does Il.ot 
say He will pour out His Spirit. upon 
the 90uls of mbn only, or upon the spJritll 
of meD only ; -but upon tlleir FbE8H 
also! Tboae who do not. like the Sptrlt 

of God moving upon, and in, the bodies 
of His children, leading them and using 
them for His g lory In His own way, will 
be outslUe tbls last great revival, will 
be alienated from Ood; {or God is go
ing to do these very things, and is al~ 

ready dOing them. 'j'hls Is H is way; 
and the Opinions and traditions of Chris~ 
tian denominations, will not alter Goo's 
way olle halr's breadth. "\Yherefore, 11' 
you want God to revive yo u, if you want 
God to bless you, 

It You \\'unt. to Know God, 
1;9 prepared to FEEL His Spirit poured 
cut upon your botlies, as well as upon 
yo ur minds and your spi rits . 

Again, notice t.he impartiality of God 
in l h e word "all" flesh. This includes 
the sin ners. the unbelievers, the back
sliders. as well as the faithful cblldren 
of God, It YOU are not included In this 
"nil," s ure ly you must be an abnormal 
creation? 

What will hnppen wlien the Spirit of 
God is poured out upon you? That will 
depend on you; fo r you can either re~ 
j ect the outpouring, or you can tr ust 
God and receive t.be outpouring. If you 
r E'slst and reject tbe outpouring ot God 's 
Spi r it, as many ba.vo done, and are do
ing, through Ignorance 'Of God and of 
His written Word, or you it will be said 
in time to come, "Ye do always r esist the 
Holy Qhost;" and the Lord will one day 
sa}' to you, "I know you noL" In vain 
wlll you plead , "Have I not dOll e many 
wonderful works In Thy name?" for H e 
will a.nswer, "Depart t rom Me; I never 
knew you." 

Ob, rna}' God open }'our eyes to the 
Importance of your attitude towa.rds the 
outpouring of the Holy SpirIt '01' God . 
Your e ternal fate Is wrapped up in it; 
1'or " The Lord Is that Spirit" (2 Cor. 
3:17), and, wben you reject the out· 
pouring of God's Sp irit, you reject the 
Lord J esus ChrIst Himself! 

But God forbid tbat. any here should 
reject the outpouring 01' God's Spirit 1n 

This Last Great Revival. 
a.nd grant that you m ay receive Him Into 
all your being, and cry, "Even &0, come, 
Lord Jesus, and dwell in my body which 
Thou hast made to be a. temple of the 
Holy Ghost" (1 Cor. 6: 19). What will 
happen wben you do thiB? The old 
men among you will see VISIONS, your 
s ons and your daughters will PROPH~ 
ESY. Do you say you do not like 
dreams? Do you say you do not like 
1'isf8Ds? Do you say you despise proph. 
ecy? Beware! for in the same breath 
you declare you do not like God's ways, 
and that you despise His words! 

God. has said that, when He pours out 
His Spirit in the last great revival, It 
w1ll be evidenced by drea.ms, by visions 
and by propheelaa. Yield to God''S way . 
Do not speak against God's way. Do 
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nOt belltlle God's way. Who are little 
bits 01' clay like you and me, that we 
should pass judgment on God's ways, on 
God's works, on God's worch;: God· 
gil"en dreams, viRions and propheCies! 
(:-od has said they shall come, and come 
they will; Indeed, they are alreadr com
ing, and woe be unto those who- reject 
them! 

Consider [or a moment the experience 
of our Lord and Saviour Juus Christ, 
whom we desire to follow. He Wa3' im~ 
mersed In water at the age ot thirty 
years, by John the Baptist, in order tha.t 
He might "fulfi] all rlghteousne6s" 
(Matt. 3: 15 ). This would have been 
preceded by 

A Hcru1.·1"clt RcP<'"ntnnce 
toward God for sin, but for the tact
nll Important to you and to me, for 
whose sins He atoned - that He was 
witho u t si n . Immediately after He came 
up out of the waters. of Jordan He was 
revived; He was immeresd in the H oly 
Ghost; Cod the Father poured Ollt Hi s 
Spirit upon Him. What was the effect? 
Just what J oel had said It would be in 
my te~t-VISION and PROPHESY, 

"And J esus, wh en He was baptized, 
went u p straightway out of the water; 
and, 10, tile· heavens were ope ned unto 
Him, and He SAW t.he Spirit. of God 
descendi n g like a dove, and lighting up
on Him; ana, 10, A VOICE from heaven , 
SHying, Thi s Is My beloved Son, In whom 
1 am well pleased" (Matt. 3:16. 17). 

What is the object of thn ba pti sm of 
the Holy Ghost? Wbat salth the Word 
of God ? Listen! "Ye shall receive 
POWER after that t.he Holy Ghost. bas 
come upon you; and ye sball be W1T~ 
NESSES unto ME" (Acts 1:8). Please 
n ote that we are to be witnesses unto 
JES US, not witnesses unto me n 's opin · 
Ions, traditions or organizations, 

The eleve n disciples loved the Lord 
with all their hearts. All declared them~ 
selves willing to die for Him, and all 
meant It and believed i t. Nevertheless, 
all forsook Him and fled, Why? They 
had not then r eceived power to witness 
to Him. They. had not then been bap
tized wi t h the Holy Ghost. and ther e
fore t h e works they did were done in 
tbe flesh , and flesh soon comes to an 
end oj its power. For fitty days after 
His r es urrection tbey received the Holy 
Ghost by faith (John 20:22), and were 
continually In tbe temple, 

Praising and BleSSing God 
(Luke 2 4 :53). But at the end 01' fitty 
days the Lord Jesus fu lfilled the proph
ecy In Malachi 3: 1-4., and the Holy 
Ghost SUDDENLY came int.o His temp'ie. 
He was beard (Acts 2:2); H e was seen 
(Acta 2.:3). which was VISION; He was 
telt in and on the l;)odie~ Qf His children. 
(Acta 2:3, 4), and He spoke througb. 
them (Acts 2: 4) the 'wonderful works 
01' God, wb.icb was PROPHECY, thus 
fulfilling t he propbecy 01' Joel In my text 
as "'as claimed by Peter, in Acts 2:17. 

Pleaie note that. the reason wh)", in 
th is case, they prophesied jn languages 
they did, not know, was because many 
01' their hearers had assembled in J'eru~ 
salem from all parts of the world 1'or 
the. day - of Pente.eoet, '8.lUi: j)"e6\lmab-Iy 
many did not know the language of Gal-
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flee. As the Holy Ghost prophesied of 
the wo nderfu l works or God through the 
mouths of God 's child r en, He natura.lly 
apoke In langunges which the assem
b led people could understand (1 Cor. 
14:9 ) . To speak audibly in a language 
wh ich people cannot ullderstand is for
bidden by God in publlc meetings-such 
as th ose In the streets of J erusalem were 
on that day unless an interpreter is 
ayallable (1 Cor. 14:28). On the 
other hand, a child of God may speak to 
God quietly, In an Inaudible voice, in a n 
u nknown tongue , even in n public meet
ing, whe re ther e Is no Interprete r , and 
w e a re told 11 0t to forbid him ( 1 Cor. 
14 : 39); f OI', wh e n he is dOing th is, he 
Is either s peaking mysteries unlo God 
(l Co r . 14 : 2). or 

lit., SI}h'lt Is l~'n)' i ng to God 
( 1 Co r . 14 : 14): and these are com mand
m enlS from God (1 Cor . 14 : 37). 

Now n otice that nu m ber s of t he peo
pia wh o saw the etre<:t of t h is out pour
Ing of t he Spirit of God mocked, in the 
same way as t hey a r e doi ng today. They 
tlaid these ch ild ren of God were d r unk ! 
W hy did t hey th in k they wer e dr unk ? 
Let me ask you, It you saw a Chi naman, 
who did nOt know a word at English, 
sudde nl y se L on fi re for God, an d beg in 
pra iSi ng God a nd s peakin g to }'ou In 
Engl hsh, ot t he wonde r fu l works of God, 
seek ing to t ur n YO ll f rom t il e powe r of 
darkness un to Chri st J e:'H1 s, would yo u 
s ay . " H e Is full of new win e" ? I s ub
mit that that Is th e ver y las t thin g you 
would suy! You would on ly accuse him 
of bei ng dr unk If, at th e same ti me, he 
ac ted u.; a d r unken man, if he could not 
wal k s traigh t, but s ta gg ered a bou t from 
s ide to sid e, or fe ll o ver on th e ground. 
Turn th en to J er e m ia h 23 : 9 , a nd see 
wOat. wa s t he experience of Jeremiah 
when the Spirit of God was poured out 
upon h im, that he migh t prophesy to 
bls fellow-count rymen to tu rn them back 
to God: " All m y bones SH AKE; I am 
lik e II. DRUNKEN MAN, and like a man 
whom WlNE balh overcome because of 
the LORD, a nd because of the words of 
Hi s HOl~INESS" (J er . 23:9). 

Whe n th e Sp ir it of God fe ll upon Jer
e miah a:1l his bones bega n to sha ke, and 
be ad mitted tha.t he was like a drunken 
ma n . H e could not r ise, he cou ld not 
walk , he lay with a ll hi s bones sha k ing . 
Vlby ? 

"Beca.use of thc LORD," 
H e saw the Lord s ta nding by him, a s 

Dlost of th e prophelS of God did, and 
s UIl QO; as all the hOly men of God did , 
8'8 Paul frequently did (Acts 23 : 11 ; 
22 : 18) . Ther e was another reason why 
all bl s bon&8 were shaking, why he was 
as a man overcome with wine. What 
was that ? "Because of the WORDS of 
His hOliness, " which the Lord was 
speaking to him. Is not His word like 
"'" flre ~ and like ~ hammer that break
eth the rock In plece6?" (ler. 23:9) . 
"The 'Volee of the Lord breaketh the 
oed&rs" (Ps. 29 ; 5 ). " The voice of the 
Lord ehaketh the wildernM8" (~. 29 : 
8) . ~maJl wonder then that It over
oomws little blla of clay lUte the oh1ldr_ 
ot God, a.nd makee them. as drunken 
DIetl , with all tbeJr bones ehakJ.nlJ! Ob, 

(Continued on Pace 7. ) 
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Unto You Is the Word of Salvatiory 
Brought. 

.\ Word to He lll the Sinnel' to th,' !'o.il \lour. 

.\Ian· ~alya:lon III wrought and 
Lrotlgh l about thr ough the vlndi<'ntlon 
of God and Iii Word . Man's fall was 
brought RboUl by believing SRtan. who 
In<luc('cl man to dl8h(llieve God. Satan 
belie ved In preferencr> to God! A fal
len creature, a fallen ange l, set nbo\'e 
and hf'lieved In, In I)refcrence to 
his Creator. It wa" Ins ult to God and 
death to man )Ian Is lost by believing 
Satan 's lie. :'Ilan IS ~avcd by beHeving 
Gall 's tr uth-God 's word. 

God suyt> to man: "You believed Ir. 
)fy created onc tbough he was fal len. 
Believe In :'Il y Son, lhe uncreated One, 
and ye shall JJy e. _0\:;. you belle \'e in 
Him, you believe In )ole. Your restom 
lion Is accomplished by so doing." 

Every soul saved !"hows that God is 
vindicated, and that His word is be
lie ved. Beliove In God. T hat extends 
to every department of life. Believe In 
God as Provider, as Director, as Guide, 
as Protector , an d the Dne who will 
SUpply e\'ery need in the phyS ical a nd 
tile spiritual real m . 

r n])ellt' ( ha s bef'n per meati ng every 
depa r t ment o f ou r life, a nd God wa n ts 
t hat wn ere unbe li ef 11as a bounded , be
lI er s hou ld mnch more a bound . 

(;c1tlnlot J) e<>P CI' In. 
" :...1>w to him that ..... o rketh is th e re

wa rd not r eckon ed ot grace , bu t of 
debt. " )Ien wh o fl r e desi r ous of sa.lva
tion a re piling up t he debt. R educing 
crime and cuttlng at! In iqu ity in t he 
grosser form s , bu t a t t he '!>a me tl.me get
tUlg in to !le bt deeper a nd deeper. A 
man goes In to a bog and finds bimself 
si nking. and th e mo re he s trugg les the 
deeper be s inks . Unless help comes {rom 
above , extraneo us he lp outside at him
self , he ht lost. "Bu t t o him that wor k
e th not . bu t believe t h on Him tha.t j us
tlfieth t he ungodly, his failh is counted 
tor r ig h teousness." The man who Is 

NINTH G ENERAL COUN{ ... IL 

and 

6th lOSSIQNAR.£ OONFERENOE 

WlU, D. V" be h eld from Sept. 21st 
to 28tb at The Salem M. E . Church, 

(Cor. Pendlet.on a nd Page) 
St. Louis. lto. 

Special .Fcatw-es of This Year's 
MeetiDg 'VW Be: 

Repor ts from a ll our Mi.&&lonaries. 
H elpful teaching on impor tan t s ub-

1ects from various Presbyters. 
Dh1ne Heallng &enloe. 
Nightly evange11stJe. meetIngf5 . 
Great Miaa!onary Rally, Sunday 

afternoon , Sept. 25th. 

working for bulYa!lon falh~ to !iee him
self ungodly . but tlH' mUll who ('es h im. 
self ungodly. without God, ceases to 
work and tarts bellovilJg. BE'IIf'vln g 
what? ('eases believing in Satan a nd 
his lie". nnd belie\'l's In <:od Not .. hat 
God llIf'r('ly (>xIS l8-not God as Creator 
-but bf'lIt'\'l'A in God who JU Mtlfies t he 
Ullgodly. Bel!e \'es In God as the One 
who has provided redempllon He b&
Jje\'l~s in God'f:I activity Instead o r hi'S 
own. God ('UII WOrk bN t("r tJum , o u c'an 
tor ) 0 111' "lthlillo n, 

( . 0 <1' ,;; Ilf'm('(l)- fOl' Sin . 
isaac !'ollid. "Behold the fire and t he 

wood but w-he r~ is the lamb for a. burnt
otrering?" .\ braham, tbe mon who bE'
l1e\'t~:1 God. replipd, " My ~o n , God wJll 
prOl'idE> Him!<elf a la.mb fo r a burnt
olfer lng." Ood h~ provi ded a remedy 
for sin. II remedy fo r you r ungodli ness. 
u payment for your dE'bt. It I", God 's 
Lamb The Lam b of God! God was 
<:atisfied with H is own provtslon. H e 
wauts you to be li ke wise RO. tl s fi ed 

" Debold t ho La mb of God wh ic h tak
e th a way the sin o f th e world . '" Ood 
identifies you wltb Hi s Lamb. H e wants 
~'O U to look Il.t H is l ... a mb in th o light He 
(j oes. BehOld, loO k, see, God 's Lamb 
and wha t it (j oe!; , ta kes awa y t he s in at 
(~e world. God has t ransfer r ed it, your 
'!>om. to the LfI.rn b of God . If yo u are In 
the wor ld you are a sl llll er . Be
hol d the trans fer red sin! Beho ld th e 
Tra ns ferre r! 

JustJfled from All ThJu(p> . • 
Let God hav e the cre dit for dOing 

"' ha.t He sa ys H e has done, Jus tUted the 
ling-ad ), ·. That Is beli e vIng un to s&lva
tlon . It 's a si mpl e s ta.tement. God wants 
you to be Simple In beli eving H brt sim
ple message , fo r He has condescended 
t o be s im ple fo r the sim ple, In glvl n.g 
a Sim ple m essage, 80 that a wa yfaring 
man, thoug h a fool, can unders ta nd . 

Yet salVation Is deep a nd wo nd er ful. 
Paul said , "0 t he depth or the ric hes 
both of the wisdo m a nd knowledge of 
God! ho w unsea rcha ble a r e His Judl{
me n ts a nd H is wa ys past finding ou t! " 
Salvatlon Is ob talna.ble beca.use God 
gal'e His Son, a nd will g ive all needed 
g race and fa ith . To the bonest. s imple, 
s in cere, seeking SOul , H e wi ll supply the 
trust a nd needed belte f. 

WAITING FOR A WOW) OF LOVE. 
The s pirIt of gracious and ~pr~ 

affect ion . Ah, le t no one shrink from 
expressing It ! The bc.a.rt haa sll'&o:ce 
abY8&ee o f gloom, and often ye&r1l4 tor 
just one word of Ion to help. "'-a.d It 
Is juM when the manDer may be 4rie, 
and 1886 gonl&l thAD uaual lha.t the D&eeI 
m a y be greateat.-Luoy C. Sm.lth . 

The glory is not In the tMk, but til 
the doing it tor Him . 
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Council mcetln~ are generally occa.
sions when the power ot Ood Is might
Ily manifested. We wau t t his coming 
Council and Missionary Conterence to 
be no exC(>ption to the rule, but to have 
mbre or God In them th an in auy nre
ViOUR meeting. 

Surely eve ry assembly will wa.nt thei r 
minister to aUend this convocation and 
to come back with a new touch (rant 
G'od, a now inspi ration, a now zeal, ~ 
new v1810n. This 18 gloriously possible 
It each assembly will get und er tbe bur
den and devote the first Sunda.y In Sep
tern ber to a speCial day at prayer for 
lhe coming meeting. A day o[ tasting 
a nd prayor will mean yet more. 

Thi s Ill\st Coullcll year has been tbe 
best on record. We beli eve we are seo
Ing more ot God these days than ever 
before. 'rhe blind are receiving their 
sight, th e Inme nre walk ing, the deaf a.re 
boaring, and th e dumb are speaking In 
r061>OIl Se to tho prayer or faitb. Many 
are lletlrlng the gospel and are being 
glorIously saved . MallY are receiving tbe 
gift or the 1Ioly Ohos t In Identically the 
sa me way 88 lie was received on the day 
ot Pentecost. And the end is not yet. 
praise the Lord! We have not yet 
touched the resoryea ot ptlwer and grace 
that the Lord hll3 s tored up In Himself 
tor u.s. 

l>raylng ror Raill. 
In Young's Concordance tbe word (or 

"latter rain" Is translated "gathered 
rain." How blessed l,. suggestive! Our 
God has beon gathering up th e rain In 
tbe put ages and Is now beginning to 
I)Our It forth. Let no day pass without 
asking ot 111m rain In the time ot the 
latter rain , and let Sept. 4th be a spechtl 
day of pleading for copio us showel"& 

Leeser translates Zech. 10: 1, "ASK 
from th e Lord rain a t tbe tim e ot the 
latter rain, from tbe Lord who maketh 
Ilgbtnlng-clouds: and He will give unto 
them s howers ot rain, to every herll In 
the field." Pra), and expect thunder
storms n.nd tor the s howers to come in 
such a manner that no "herb In the 
field ," no person In your assembly, no 
Individual In your city-yea, more than 
thnt. tlince the field Is the world-that 
all 8esh shall come under the mighty 
outpourlngs ot the gathered rain ot His 
lightning-clouds. 

Bring deflnUe prayers to God and ex
pect definite results Pray that in the 
forthcoming meeting that the right 
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t hing might be said in the right way at 
the right time. A word flpoken In due 
scason, how good Is It (Prov. la:23): 
Prny for the fl1('O of God's choice to fill 
the electh'c offices of the Council, tor 
the right mNI to represent the Council 
on the field, for the sha.ping at tbe tn
ture miS6lonar), polley at the Council, 
for lh~ bringing [orth or a definite pro
gram for home cvangeiilfm, tor a for
ward mo\'C In publishing good literature 
and for the new much needed prei>S to 
he soon Installed at the Gospel Publish
Ing HOllRS, for our Bible Schools and 
lhelr faculties, for a closer c()-Operation 
In tho ministry, and that all the eleven 
hundred or so ministers and missIonaries 
of the Council shall bc.come veritable 
"flames or fire." Pray for the evan
gelistic t('atures of this meeting, 'that 
many may bo saved and that many a 
sick one shall be healed. In short, pray 
tor Ood's best. 

Pray, and theu come expecting. 

PitA}' POU ~'EBDY m ;SSIA. 
Since writing the above, we have re

ceived a letter trom the Russian Mission
ary Society In which they state that tbe), 
too have set aside the first Sunday in 
September as a day of prayer tor Rus
sin with Its 180 millIons of needy, starv
Ing, and yet generally spiritually hungry 
people, and they are ask in g Ch ristians 
everywhere to Join with tbem in prayer. 

Not long ago. many of the Baptists 
In Latvia (which was formerly a part 
at the Ru'Sslan empi re) began to feel 
very desperate as they saw t he Inroads 
of Infid elity on ever y hand, and they 
we nt to God In fervent. persistent a nd 
perseveri ng prayer abo ut it. What was 
the result? That wh ich will Inevita bly 
[ollow a tarrying before the Lord. The 
Holy Spir it fe ll , nnd hundreds r eceived 
the baptism at tbe Spirit. in exactly the 
same manner as they r eceived on the 
day of Pentecost. There are twenty 
churches in Latvia where "Pentecost" 
bas ta lIen, and they are r ejo icing In the 
Lord that He h ll$ not torgotten them in 
the outpouring ot the latter rain. 

The Lord has told us to bear one an
otber's burdens, and He will bless us 
as we get under the burden ot Russia's 
needy millions and pray that, whereas 
s in bas BO grently abounded In that laud, 
BO grace may much morc abound, and 
tha t our God w111 send great and mighty 
r evivals to that "ast country on the pat~ 
tern ot that which came to the primi
tive church at the first century. 

THE OOMINO OOUNOIL AND :MIS
SIONARY OONFERENCE 

'I'he Lord has certainly been with us 
in the past In the Council, and we can 
raise our Ebeneze r and declare, "Hith
erto hath the Lord liefpod us." 

The unlly ot the brethren and the one
nccordness or those who have met at 
our past meetings has been such that th e 
Lord has a.lways commanded His bless
ing, and the precious ointment has In
Invariably come down trom the Read 
even to the skirts ot the garmen t, so 
that we have gone away trom the meet
Ing well saturated, and with the testi
mony that It Is Indeed good and pleas-
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ant for the brethren to dwell together 
in unity. 
Sp,ednl Fentlll'(,>s of 111(" Coming .Meeting. 

The ml .. slonaries are always glvell 
first place. for. after all, the General 
Councl! I..:; primarily a Society to get the 
gO!5pel to the endg of the earth in com
I)liance with the .:'o1aeter's great commis
sion. Bro. Harold Needham, fresb from 
hi:; lrip round tht! worM, where he met 
the majority of our Pentecostal mis
sionaries, will doubtless be present to 
tell us what hc haR 'Seen at God's work
in5;S. Bro, Wilbur Taylo r eX llects to be 
with us and will tell of the wonderful 
opportunity God has opened up for Pen
tecostal work In the Sudan. 

We are trusting that Dro. 'Vm. J ohn
son and Sister !\facie Boddy will be with 
us trom Liberia, Bro. and Siste r B. S. 
Moore trom Japan , Sisters Jennie Kirk
land and :'olary Chapman, and Bro. A. 
Bla.keney from India. Bro. Arthur 
Booth-Cllbborn, wbo has heen laboring 
in Germany. hopes to be wHh us, and 
both hi lt songs and his messages have a 
real InSI)lration In them. 

SIJoCCinl CoU\'ClltiOIi Items. 
The Program Committee is asking I). 

number ot the brethren to come pre
pared to speak on dltTerenL subjects that 
the Lord has laid on their hearts. Bro. 
Ira E . Surface ot thl) Snn Francisco 
Bible School has promised to g ive two 
cb.art talks on the Book ot Revelation 
In which he will give the substance or 
his new book, "The First a nd the Last." 
Divi ne H ealing and OUI' s poclal disti nc
tive Pentecostal testimony will have 
thei r place In tho program. There will 
be as usual the regular evangelistic tea.
Lures, t he best e va ngelists ot the move
ment taking the meeting dlt1'erent 
nights. 

We believe that the Lord is going to 
meet with us In St. LouIs thig },"l.Ir and. 
that He wU' give us "a teas'. of fat 
things. a teast ot wines on th~ lll~b, of 
tat th ings full or marrnw, of wines on 
the lees W I) ll refined." 

Let every minister of the Council do 
his best to attend, and let every a ssem
hly send at least a nd delegate. 

NOTICE TO MINISTEllS. 

We are a.gain ca lling the attention ot 
the ministers to the tact that It is time 
to r enew the tellowshlp certificates. 

It is desired that they all be renewed 
betore 'September first, It possible. 
Please SEND I N THE OLD CERTIFI
CATE It you can , as it ma.kes double 
work here in the office to correct the 
records without the returued certificate. 

We can a ll look torward {.() a blessed 
time ot tellowshlp while together in 
counsel at St. Louis in September. Let 
us come up to the meeting in vIctory, 
expecting great things trom th e Lord, 
and willing to undertake great thIngs 
(or Him.-J. \V. W. 

Sball tbere be mutiny among the 
flocks and herds, because their lord or 
their shepherd chooses their past ures, 
a.nd sutlers them not to wander Into dee
erts and unknown wa)'B ?-Jeremy Tay
lor. 
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• --• God's Way In Sickl)ess . • -.-
A Copy of a Letter to a Friend. 

For the positive directions to tho 
Church I wll! not refer you to the gos
pels (though T believe we have a right 
to cite them in this connection). for you 
might say that our Lord's ministry of 
healing was for the Jews (but how about 
Lbe Centurion and the Syrophoeneclan 
woman?) and might also say that His 
commission to His disciples to heal tbe 
sick and cast out demons is tor the rem
nant of the Jewish age which is to fol
low t he removal of the Church from the 
earth. ilut I call attention to the very 
significant fact that the only fllil1\ whIch 
our Lord commended during His lite on 
ea r th was faith In His power and will 
to heal the body. And is it not the same 
to-day? 

In 1 Corinthians 12: 9 (the epistle of 
Church order, addressed to "all who in 
every place call uJ)(ln the name of Jesus 
Christ the Lord, both theirs and ours"), 
we have "gifts of heaJ{ng" among the 
enumerated gifts of the Spirit bestowed 
upon the Church. Now we know that 
"the gift6 nnd calling of God are without 
repentance ." Yet some dare to say 
that the gifts of healing have been with
drawn. But whoever makes the asser
tion must ~how me a scripture for it, or 
I can pay no heed to it, and no Scripture 
can be prod-uced; for if it existed, it 
would contradict the above statement, 
and show that some girts of God Ilr€ 
subject to change of mind. 

. Add to this the well-known passage in 
.Tames 5: 14: " Is any sick amon g you? 
Let him call for the elders of the churCh; 
and let them pray over blm. anointing 
him with oil in the name of the Lord; 
and the prayer of faith shaH save the 
sick. and the Lord shaH raise him up. 

. Pray one for another that ye may be 
healed. " 

It will not do to say that this Epistle 
is addressed to the twelve tribes scat
tered abr oad , and hence Is for J ewish 
beiievel'S, not for us, Gentile believers. 
This Is to pu t up again with human 
hands the middle wall of partition which 
Christ bas broken down (Eph 2: 14). 1 
have known men to use this wretched 
plea. in order to escape th e plain direc
tion s hero recorded for us. Yet those 
I,.Lm e men unhesitatingly apply to U8, 

Gentile believers, c' .. er~· otber p .. "-eticnl 
direction in !llis el\.cccdingl:r Iwllctic, ... l 
epiStle. 

The Epistle of James is addressed to 
Christia.ns, that is, to members of Christ, 
in Whom there Is neither J ew nor Gen
tile. If James' Epistle is not for Gen
tile believers, then Paul's letters to Gen
tile churches (Galatians. Romans, 
Ephesians, e tc.) have no application to 
Jewish believers. To all this it is 
e nough to say "There is one body." 

No, this Epistle is for us. It Is ad
drcssed to members o( the bOdy of 
Christ.. Tiler e is no escape whatever 
trom these dir e'c tion s, Thi s ep istle is in 

its right place. With 1 Peter and 2 Pe
ter, 1. 2, and 3 Johll. and Jude, It oc
cupies the fourlh place in the five-raid 
division at the New Testament corres
ponding to the place at the book of 
Xumbers. containing the practical di
rections find pro\'"islolls for God's people 
in their journey through the wilderness 
of tbe world, and in which they are 
neither to go down Into Egypt for help. 
nor seek jt from their Idolatrous kins
folk, the :\loabites and the Ammonites 
f:. rOUlld them. The directions given In 
the passage which I have quoted are 
among the most practical and important 
in all this section of Scripture, and nrc 
specially needed in these last days of the 
Increasing manifestations of S .... tan ·s aw
ful power, 

What then shall our Lord say to tbose 
who. having seen this truth, 60 much 
needed In these days, ha ving wilnessed 
Its present power and application in 
hundreds of cases, and in their own 
bodies. should refuse to testify to it for 
fear of not pleaSi ng some of their 
brethren in the ministry? It is one at 
those cases where I know that, If I would 
please men, then am I not--to that ex
tent-the servant of Christ. 

Let me now put to you two Questions, 
to which I ask a Scripturnl answer. 

1. What am I, as a chlld of God, to 
do when I am sick? It you say resort 
to prayer and medtcl.n("s , I say that I am 
familiar w ith the Scriptures which direct 
me to resor t to prayer, and they are 
many; but I know ot none that tells me 
to resort to medicine. No opposer ot the 
truth in Question has ever been able to 
show me one paSs:lge that sends me to 
the doctor or dr ug store; nor has any 
opposer to this truth ever been able to 
explain why there are so many Scri p
tures sending the sick saint directly to 
the Lord in prayer, and not oue sending 
him to medical aid, if that were In the 
Lord's mind, to be coupled with prayer. 

2. If, however, I am to resort to a 
s)"!'ltem of medicine , the next question 
is which syste m (and as a child of God 
I am entitled to a SC1'ipturaI answer to 
this immensely Important Question), 
must I resort to? Shall I resort to a llo
pathic, homoeopathic. hydropathiC, os
teopathic, ecleCtiC, or hypnotic systems, 
or to voudoo, witch doctors, . advertis ing 
quacks, or some other? All these, and 
others, put forth claims npon the confi
dence at the sick, and h ow otten we see 
the wretched saint, for lack of knowl
edge of or faith in God's remedy, gOing 
from one of these systems to another. 
adding disappointment to disappoint
ment. 

I recently put this Question to a broth
er and he answered that I must use my 
own judgment. 'rh is Is not, however, 
a Scriptura l answer. The Good Shep
herd does not tell His sheep to use their 
own judgment in 'deJecting a remedy for 
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the bite at the serpent. Moreover, a 
shee p has DO judgment. He can only 
hear and tallow the voice of tbe Shep
herd. Well, I have beard the Shepherd's 
voice on this aubject, and have beard It 
"Very distinctly. 

But If I were thrown back upon my 
own judgment, I should exercbe It by 
having nothing to do with any of lh~e 
sYidlems. I would say with David, "Let 
me fall now Into the bands ot the Lord; 
and let. me not fall Into the hand of 
Ulan." 

It seems to me, atter going over the 
subject again and aga.in, that there Is 
but one side to It. In other mattIJrs, 
where different views exist among breth
ren I can see sometbtng to be sal1 [or 
both sides. But it there Is Q.ny!.hlog to 
he said against the truth concerning 
God's way for the sick among 1115 peo~ 
pie, .. hll.'·c nc,'or hC.I\rd II.. I have been 
led therefore to think that, back ot all 
the opposition to this truth, Is really an 
unwllliugness to trust God. It Is so easy 
to say that we trust Him tor sometblng 
af a disulJ1ce, nnd ns to whIch our talth 
cannot be put to the test, a.s tor forgive
ness of sins, in the 10llg past, or for de
liverance from the wratb to COOle, In the 
(ar distant future; but what are we 
trusting Him to; in U1 C l)rc!;Cnt.? Ho-w 
do I know I am really trusting Him to 
keep illY soul for all eternity if I do not 
trust Him to keep, tor fL few days or 
years (and really it Is only day by day) 
this body which He mnde, which He 
bas redeemed and sanctified, and which 
He alone understands? 

The Church at Christ needs the truth, 
as never before, in ber last conflict with 
tbe enemy, when his supernatural power 
is being put forth to the uttermost. May 
you be led to see this. and to take your 
stan d with those who are witnessing to 
the truth, whatever It may cost you, and 
so "may your. en tire spirit and soul and 
body be preserved blameless unto the 
coming of Ollr Lord, Jesus Ch rist. 
} .... aitbful is He tbat calleth you Who nIso 
will do 11," snd wltbout aid from doctors 
and drugs.-From a Tract by Philip 
Mauro. 

If from the chaos of nothing, the om
nipotence at God has produced so many 
wonders, what will He do in thy soul, 
created after His own image and like
ness, if thou keepest constant, quiet and 
resigned ?-Mollnos. 

-----
In tercessory prayer mlgbt be defined 

as loving our neigbbor on our kneee. 

God does not demand Impossibilities". 
-Augustine. 

----
WHAT OXE P .'\STOR HAS DONI;: 

Go '.rhon and Do IJikewise, 

Glad Tidings Assembl y. 
San Francisco, Calif, 

Folks at Headquarters: 
Enclosed find my check for $56.76 

which will pay for 225 subscriptions, 
names and addresses enclOtied h erewith. 

C"ordlally yours In Him , 
Robt. J . Craig. 
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First Pure Then Peaceable. ~ 
"The \\,isdom that 18 from above III 

flrst purr, then J)Caceable, gentle, a.nd 
eMy to be Intreated , full ot mercy a.nd 
8uod fruit, without partlalitr. and wlth
tut hYlloerlllY," James 3:17. 

Jesux Christ Is Ule Wh.dolU ot God, 
uncI li e Is made unto us wisdom trom 
Ood,1SO In this verse we see a beautiful 
plcturo ot Ills character, and also <>( 
what He Is able and willing to impart 
by Hi s Indwelling Spirit to every cblld 
or HIl" who uka In faith, "U any of 
you lack ..... Isqom, let him ask of God, 
who glv('th to all IIbera.lly. and upbrald
eth not: and It Hhall be given him. But 
lrt him uk 111 faith, nothing wavering" 
(Jas, J :5, G). 

The Epistle of James was probably the 
first to be written; and Vt'hlie 1t gives 
us an InRlght Into the life a nd needs of 
the church In Its earliest day'~, it also 
describes in n remarkable way the needs 
and dangers of the "last days," so often 
mentioned by the apostles, and so clear
ly r('ferring to these days In which we 
are now livIng. \'O'a8 there ever a time 
1n which Ood's children needed wisdOm 
60 mnch as the)' do toda:r? Satan has 
had n('arly six thousand years' experi
ence in tempting the human race, and 
his devices and d.eluslons are so subtle 
In these days that nothing but tbe dis
cernment or the lIoly Spirit of God can 
ena.ble us to rocognize and avo id them. 

One of the enemy's most plausible and 
ploua doctrines i' that of the fatherhood 
of God and the brotherhood of man. He 
,,"'ould have us believe that we must 
never do or say anythln( that would hurt 
anyone, that all are children of the same 
Heavenly Father, that everyone ia sery
Ing Him In some way or other, that we 
can afford to be very b road and lenient 
In all Our beliefl, and that In fact it 
does not very much matter u:hal a man 
believes, as long as he Is honest In heart 
and works 10 some way for the benefit 
o[ humanity. 

But when we turn to the good old 
Book, ..... e find no teaching of this- kind. 
It Is true that the Heavenly WI~dom Is 
gentle and usy to be entreated, but 
that 1s not the first thing mentioned. As 
If to guard us against these present-dar 
"doctrines of demons." t he apostle says, 
"The Wisdom tbat f..;. from above is first 
pure, th('u peaceable." There can be 
no compromise with evil on the pa r t of 
those ""ho would be o\'ereomers, ready 
to meet J es us when He eomes. Firat 
of ali the lite and the teaching must be 
cleanl:led and puri fied, everything Impure 
eli minated and consumed by the burn
inl Fire ot the Holy Spirit: and then the 
Ion ot God can he shed abroad as a 
mighty torrent In the hea r t. causing the 
outward life l<> be tull ot mercy a nd good 
fruita, witbout partiality and .... ithout 
hypocrl8Y, 

There b to be a great difference be
tween our treatment or t'h05e who offer 
u s personal lnJurle!l or In8uits, and those 

'J 

..... ho come a8 teaehers at error. To the 
former we are to Aboy,- nothing but love 
and meekne~s, as the following com
mand~ clearly Indicate: "1 say unto you 
that ye rf>sll\t not e\'!l; but whosoever 
shall smite thfe all thy right cheek, turn 
to him the other a180. If thy brother 
trespass agallll:lt thee rebuke him: and if 
he repent forgive him. And If he treR
PD.SS against Ute seveu times In a day, 
and 'fooOvell tlJll~ In a day turn to thee, 
saying, I rel)eut; thou shalt forgive bim" 
(Matt. 5'39: Luke 17·3, 4). 

On the other hnnd. when anyone 
COtnt!s !I~ a teacht'r or worker of mlr
nclf's. And ..... (' find that his doctrine is 
not In accordance ..... Ith the Word of God 
thai thf're Is some impurity in his lite. 
or that the fruita of his ministry are 
not the uplifting of the church. but 
rath('r dlvl!;.lon and strife, we are warned 
to have nothing to do wIth him. JesuJ 
Himf;clf tells us that there will be manr 
such In the days before His coming, 
"Oeware of false prophets. which come 
to you ill sheep's clothing. but inward
Ir they are ravening wolves. Ye s hall 
know them by their (rulLS, Do men 
gather grapes of thorns. or figs of thiS'" 
ties? Evcn so every goOd tree bringeth 
forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree 
brlngeth forth evil fruit. )lany will say 
to Me In that day, Lord, Lord, have we 
not. prop hef;led ill Thy lIallle? and ln Thy 
Name ha.ve caSt out devils and in Thy 
Na.me done many wonderful works? And 
then will I profess unto them, I ne,'er 
knew you; depart from Me ye tha: won. 
Iniquity" (Matt. 7 :15-23), 

John warns us that these fals~ teach
ers, whom he detcrlbes as "anticbrl!tg" 
w!l1 rise ull In the \'ery midst of the 
church Itself. "Ther went out from us. 
but they were not ot us; for If they h.l.d 
been of us they would have con tinued 
with us," So v.·c need not be snrprls~rl 
to find that some who at one time .. c£'mc'd 
to be faithful Pentecostal preacl::crs, lit
tle b,· little throw otT the mask and man
irest· themselve;> as teacher3 of ,a,s 
"Who Is the liar but he that denleth that 
Jesus Is the Christ? This Is the anti
christ, e\'CI\ hc tha.t dcuh-th thc Fath('I' 
lind th£' SOil, \\'bosoc,'er dellieth thc 
Son , the same hath nOt lile Father: but 
he that acknowledgeth the Son hnth the 
Fathc.· aJ~o" (1 J ohu 2:19-23). Ho ..... 
drarly this pa8~age describ the errors 
of the ~ew Issnl?, denying the separate 
Pf'l'sonallty of the Father and tbe Son. 

How, then, are we to deal with these 
tea~hers of el'ror? We never find an~' 
command to op))OEle them or contend 
with them, but everywhere we are exhor
ted to H\"Otd ulem, These are they who 
"pass on beyond the Written Word:' 
c1almlnt to have some "lIew revelation ;" 
and this \'ery claim proyes that they are 
not of Cbrl..i:t but of antichrlst. "Wbo
soe,'er transgre!'lseth tor passeth on be
)'ond) , and abideth not !n the doctrine 
of Christ, bath not Ood. He that abid
etb in the doctrine of Christ, he ha th 
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both the Fut1lcr and tllC Son. It there 
come any unto you, and bring not this 
doctrtne. receive him not Into your 
bou~e, neltber bid him God-speed; for 
he tbat blddetb him Cod-speed Is par
taker of his evil deeds" (2 John 9-11). 

We are commanded to earnestly con
tend for the faith, which wa'9 once for 
all df-liyered unto the saints (Jude 3); 
that is for the whole body ot truth and 
sound doctrine as it has been once for 
all given to us In the New Testament. 
But at the same time we are warned 
not to contend against flesh and blood; 
but against the powers of darkness be
bind thORe who bring the error or tbe 
impurity. Surely the best way ror a 
pastor to "contend" against error is to 
fill the minds and llearts of his flock 
with the truth. A healthy body is best 
fined to resist and throw off the efl'ecta 
of polson; so those who are nourished 
up in the words of faith and of good 
doctrine (1 Tim. 4:6) are best able to 
discern and a\'old the perilS of the false. 

But never are we told to let down 
our standard of right and wrong, or 
truth and e rror, There can be no com
promise for those who would have the 
Wbdom that Is from above. Men may 
accuse them of an Intolerant spirit, and 
mav talk o[ a spu riou s tblng called 
"b;otherly loye," which is nothing but 
a countertelt. because It condones and 
covers up Impurity or error; but they 
w!ll ever be ft.rst pure, tJHm peaceable, 
' · :-'ow J beseech you, brethren, ma.rk 
them which cause dlvlllloM, and of
fences, contrary to the doetrlne which ye 
ba"e learned; and avoid them, FIor 
they that are such serve not our lArd 
Jesus Cbrlst, but tbelr own belly; and 
by good words and fair speeches decei'9'C 
tbe hearts of the simple. I would bave 
you wise unto that which 1"& good, and 
simple concerning eli!. Now we com
mand you, bretbren, in the na.me ot 
our L,ord Jesus Christ, that ye with
draw yourselves from every brothBT" 
that walKeth disorderly, and not atter 
tbe tradition which he received of us. 
.\nd if ally man obey not our word by 
this Epistle, note that man, and bave 
no companl' with him. that he mAY be 
ashamed. Yet count him not as an en
eml'. but admon ish bim as a brother, 
Xow the Lord of peace Himself give you 
peace by all means" (Rom. 16:17-19; 
:? Thc,-s. ~;6, 14 -16). 

Here we find the l>CUCC again, that 
perfect, abiding IJeaCe whICh Is given b)' 
the Lord or peace Himself; but note 
that'll comes ult('r that cleansin g and 
separation from Impurity and error. 
How much norrow and division would 
be avoided If we as God's chiidren would 
always obey literally and falth[ully these 
plain commands of the Word. May Go~ 
give us grace to stand uncompromisingly 
[or purity in the pulpit and purity in 
the pew: for a clean ministry a.nd a clean 
membe~bip, We cannOt read the hearts 
of men. but we can see their fruits; and 
we are rei>Ponsib le to God for dealing 
with that which Is manifest to all meu, 
to set our face as a flint against a ll un
cleann ess, filled with tbe Wisdom from 
above, which is first purc, and then. 
peacea ble. Alice E, Lute . 
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HAS CHRIST ALWAYS LIVED? 

In a dispute vdth tbe Jews they said to 
Jesus "Thou art not yet fHty years old 
a nd hast tbou lW:len Abraham? Jesus 
said un to them, Verily, verlly, I say 
unto yo u , Before Ab raham was born, J 
am," 

Jesus was here claiming that He ex
isted in the eternity of the past. He 
was claiming for himself one of the Old 
Testament titles of Jehoyah, Tt was as 
much as it H e had said that it was He 
Hlm~1f that was spoken of by Moses 
when tbe latter recorded in Exodus 3: 14 
thel revelation ot Jehovah to Moses out 
of the burning bush. When Moses asked 
Bis name th e voice from the bush an
swered, "r Am Tbat I Am: and He said, 
Thus shalt thou say unt.o the child ren of 
Is rael, I am hath sent me unto you," 
"I Am" describes J ehovah as the ever
cxlstent One, the a lways-present One, tbe 
One "who was, and is, an d Is to come." 
Jef'!US was He. The "I Am" statements 
ot our Lord In the GO'l::pels make an 
ll!uminating study, 

In hIs farewell prayer. our Lord used 
this sentence, addressing Hi s Fatber, 
"Thou lovedst me before th e foundation 
of the world" (John 17:24 ). H ere ou r 
Lord was plainly saying that He existed 
in e ternity, dwelling there In the love 
or the Fa ther. 

There was a transaction between God 
the Father and God the Son back In the 
councils of eternity, as recorded by Paul 
when he says, " Even as he chose us In 
bim before the foundation of the world. 
that we should be holy and without 
blemish before him in love" (Eph 1: 4). 

And again, stating tbat all things were 
created through Chrl&t and unto Him, 
Paul tells us, " He Is betore all things, 
and in him all things consist" (Col. 
1:17}.-S. S. Times. 

"I'VF. CHANGED MY TIlADE." 
The whole of her le tter I do not r e-

11lomber, but the above word s which I 
have adopted as the title, have just 
flashed across my mind, Ju s t what tllis 
little Sunrise Land Malden-a King's 
da ughte r, by the WHy- had In her mind 
\\' ben she wrote these words I am we ll 
acquainted with, but as to writing them 
on hearts in ·Western Lands and cau!-!ng 
trades to change. she hadn't the fain.te'!lt 
Idea of doing when she wrote th em. 
"1" '0 rhanged my trade:" HaVf' )'ou'~ If 
only "Alexander the Coppersmith" bad 
changed bis trade, 2 Timothy 4: 14 
would not have been written, and "Dio
trophcs" would have found himself in 
vers(' twelve of the third Epistle of John 
Instead of \' erse ten. 

Speaking of trades, have.. you e \'er 
thought of the Honey trade? It's a good 
ono, a prOfitable one, an attractive one. 
What Is sweeter than Honey? And have 
you not read that "Judah traded with 
Honey?" And have you not a lso reall 
that when Heaven's window opened upon 
a. famishing multitude tbe "mallna" had 
a taate llke unto "Wafers Made with 
Honey?" (Exodus 16:31.) Although 
the National Biscuit Co. and Loose-Wiles, 
etc., etc., are old a nd long established 
bi~eult firms and offer to the public a 
large variety ot tresh, crisp, biscuits , yet 
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th('lY baven't anything to equal thE' ta'ite 
of the~e 'Wafer~ Made With Honey." 

The good folk of Mark 15: 40, 41 were 
alway~ giving them to Him. "Epaphra
dltus in Paul's day was !l('\"cr without 
them lind "Phebe a servant ot the Church 
which was at ("enchrea:" refre-~hed 

mllny a ~alnt with them according to 
Romans 16:2. 

!o,1I ,\lUXG J\ BLF.S-'-;I,,"G WITH 
OTHF,It.~. 

You are glad, are yOIl not, that 
vou heard tile gospf'1 m{,Rl'lage anti 
beHeved it and that rou becam(> 
a child of God? And you are glad 
that the further light came to 
you that tbe L·ord .Jesus Christ 
heal!\ today as at old. And you 
were \"!.'ry glad when )'ou heard 
the Pentecostal message that the 
balltlam of the Holy Ghost. just 
aa they receh-ed on the dny of Pen
tec~t, was for yo u todar. Anll 
tho m essage of tbe near coming ot 
the Lord has been a. great comfort 
to your heart, bas it not? And 
rou admit, don't you, t ha.t the 
message of t he victorious life, the 
lite of vlctorr over sin, has been 
a great blessing to you? And 
haven't you been encouraged by 
Lhe news of revivals in the home 
and foreign fields? We a re sure 
you h a \-e , and that rou ..... a nl to 
share these blessings with other.,>. 

Each Issue of the Evangel con
tains just tbis full message that 
bas meant so much to you, and we 
offer you the oportunlty of send
Ing each Issue of the paper from 
now till January 1st next to (our 
of your friends for a dollar . You 
will n e \ er be able to estimate what 
s uch a s mall sacrifice on your par t 
will bring to tbem in the war of 
blessing. 

There is no better way o f build 
Ing 'u p an assembly than hy I'IUP
plying them witb good hea lth ), 
litera tu re, and so pastors find the 
Evangel the best "assistant" they 
can have. Le t every pastor per
suade e very member of his co n
gr egation to subscribe at thl~ low 
2Gc rate, and wbere tbere IS no 
pastor, let some one of t.he as
sem blr be told oil to get the s ub
f;cri plio n of eVery me mber of our 
Pen terostai c0ng rega tlo ns or Sun
day Schools. 

"\Ii those of you who, have sent 
In a llb~crilltions . we t hank very 
heartily. W e appreeiate your help. 
We ~·hall be glad If YOU will sen.d 
us some more names. 
take these extra names 
each. 

\\'e wil l 
at 25c 

This special orrer docs not ap
pi)" to renewals. Please add 10e 
extra fo r postage on Canadian and 
fore ign s ubscriptions. 

(:OSI'EI ... Pl'BLISmX<; HOI:SF:, 
Springfield, 310. 

Page Seven 

For 19::! 1. thpy a r e th e bpst "Wafers" 
obtainable "Tbl'! more you ha\'f\ the 
more YOU want." Introduce them to 
VOllr friends. They're fine!! Cet a, good 
~uP I)ly or tiU'm and with theRe on band, 
It wi ll nl'vpr b' p-Kid or writl{ln or you 
ItS is wrltt('1l or 60me of olden limo--
"Tht'y ga\e Him Vlne~ar to drlnlc 
mingled with gall," as well as-"Thf're 
waa f*'t a 'I'! ... ~el-Full of Vlnpgar." 

In the Vinegar Trade? Chtmge It.; 
and IIk(> Ihe little Japanese Malden say. 
"I've Chall({ed My Trade." I paesed a 
Vinegar Manufactory the other day in 
tht city of Okayama. and It "set my teetb 
~n edgf'." It alwllYs do('s! 

R(>garcling Honey; il Ii~ flomotlmeu 
found n~ you k ll Ow In the mOl'lt unex
pectM Illac!.'l'I. SalllHon (ound it in tho 
Carea,." of n Lloll, and as I ponde r over 
IIL('~(' word, 'nrrn.II;;s--I discern that 
the IlolI{'r or God's strength 115 ig tbo 
lion ('ar('as'! of my strength. "Por His 
~trength b madp perteot In woaknOSB," 
That the Honey or God's wilHiom hi In th(' 
lion care .. R" or my wbdom. "For God 
hath cho~('n Iho foolish things or the 
world to confound the things which are 
mighty." \ IRO that the Honey of God's 
wealth Is In the 110 11 ca rCRSS at my IH)6-
se~slo n :-;. lIavlng nothing l·el PO"~(,I'I!Jl n~ 
all th lngl\-l)Qor yet making mll.ny r ich 

YOllrs, Tn the Honey Trade,-W J. 
Taylor 

Thl" tetit of love Is nOI reeling, but 
obedl('nce. 

Ina l\' A1., I'nOPIU;( ' , -, A";I) 'l'JU; 
SJo:( '()\'"J) ( 'O:"Il:-"G 01<' Olrn. l.OIlI) 

.1I·;Sl'S (1HRJST, 

(Continued fr om Page Three.) 

yeti. th('re was re8,JSon for the II-u ggea
t ion . made by tho~e who knew not God, 
t ha t the rhlldren of God in ACL"i 2 were 
drunk! 

"Be not drunk with new wine: but 
Bf.'l flllNI with the Splrll" (gph . 5: 18) . 
Are you obeying this commandment, or 
arc you Kllylng )'OU are unwilling to obcy 
It If you arc to go dowll In th e dust be
forc Ood, If all your bones are to shake, 
If yo u arf' to ha\'c dreams, It YOU are to 
have vl!lo ns, If you aro to see th(' lArd 
Jesus Christ, If you arc to bear word !; 
from HI14 mouth, 

" "Oll _"ro (;oing to PrOI)ILehy 
In YOllr mother tongue. or If you are 
going to !'Il)~ll k of tIl(' wonderful works 
of God to those wbo know not. God in 
a language tha.t th ey understand and 
you do not'! I d ec lare uuto you that 
the wa ys Ilnd works of men will no t 
d raw poor, dying s inners to Christ Je
s us: hu t that t he ways and works of 
God \li,'ill do BO. 

UO you r Nllly know what sa lvation 
Is? Many claim 1.0 be s.wed who do not! 
Slth-aliOIl I~ Ood. And what ls God? 
Gael I~ a SlIirit (John 4 : 24). It you 
do not like the works of tbe Spi ri t of 
Gort, rOll will never obtain the aalva.
lion of the Billie. "The LORD Is bo
come my SAL·VATION·' (Ps. 118:14), 
alld " He ONLY Is ms salvation" (Ps. 
62 : 6). Is He you rs? If not, come 1.0 
l-ilm now, and lot HIM become your 
salvation allio. 



• 

Pale EICbl. 

CONDUCTED 

1 0'12. Cri ll lUI UJlIll1ll'ncd man be AO 
(' ld<-"J" ! " 'hnt Iii tJl(:; duty of nn elder"! 

YO-ii, a single man may be an elder. 
Belng the hUllbllnd of "one" wHe doof! 
not menn he must be married, but that 
he must not have two wives; only one. 

Ehlers fltO preachpTs or bishops. J<"'or 
t h e dull eR of tb~fle scc 1 Tim. 3: 1·7: Tit· 
wl):£j·l1; j Pet. !i:1-4; Acts 20:1 7-32. 
Tbey aro to lh'c puro li ves. be examples 
Gt all ,good liJlug$: are to teach and 
preach tho g08pel: nrc to be overseers 
or su perintendents or all the nctivlUes 
of the auembly o r flock; to guard tbe 
seeking .. elfish endA; nTe to rule the fl ock 
spoki ng selftsh ends; are to rul e the Clock 
in the aonso OInt tbey are to see tbat all 
things are done in a scriptural wa.y and 
a Christ-like s pirit. It is no small re
£Ponslblllty to be an e lder. The early 
churche!\ ""er G m01\tl y very large, and 
there tore Ilreded a ncI had more than one 
el der. 

1073. 00 yOu fJliuk tJUlt the heatJletJ, 
.,,. th~ who hnv(' tICV(," had the .<;Ughf~t 
dut.u('(' fO l('1rMI RlJOut Obrl.<;t will be lost'! 

See tor an a.nswer Rom. 2:11-]2. If 
being head over hool R in s in, uebau che ry, 
idolatry, and illllvery to Satan Is being 
lost, they are now already lo!';t. 'rhey 
nre dying In thl&conditlon. Nobody who 
know,", Ule fa.ots cau deny tbis. Even 
John n. Mott said, o.tter a personal visit 
to h('l\.then lands, they are unquestion
ably now bE"arlng all Lh e fruits ot a 
lost and unsaved condition. But tbbse 
who hnve nev er bad the gospel cannot 
he heht respo nsi ble tor rejecting Christ. 
They have not lllld a chance to turn to 
}lim or to reject JIim. ThiS' fault is 
ours. Spurgeo n said the real question 
Is. Call we as protessor!:\ be Raved If we 
refuse to carry th E'm the gospel of lite 
and sa lvation BS our Lord has c~m

ma.nd ed us to do? He t.hat knoweth His 
will and (loeth it not ~bal1 be bealen 
with m!l ny st ripes; but he that kr. f; w it 
not and did things in Ignorance worthy 
of slrlp(,A ahall be beaton with .~ w. 
Respollsibllity Is Rccording to light. Th e 
jUflge Of nil tho eurth wllJ flo right. 
Yet the heathen are as nalions respon
s ible tor being in tholr prose n: can
llillon ; tor they once knew GJtl and 
turned away from Him. See proof in 
ROUl. ]: 18-32. They will hue to ac
cou u t for It. 

.1074. 1 ""ut to !oiturt a pra)'er meet. 
InK ,uul uphold Christ. I hlU'C no way of 
lnef'tlng t.b~ people ,.,. I Ih-e sc\'cn luiles 
rront the eil)'. 1 ,,('lIt to a literary social 
to ~t U('~lualnt('d: ... hall I go again? I 
do nut ('OJO) "orldly thJnJes. 

You clln eet out any day, it' yOU have 
time, and visit four neighbors in the 
country or In the city, and talk Cbrist 
to them. You can easily get acqua.inted 
without gOing to worldly societies. H 
you will go to the literary ;"ociety and 
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ask to talk a few minuttls about Jeaus. 
Ills great love to you and to others, and 
Ipll how he saved you and how you love 
!JIm, then this will he line. J esus will 
go with you tOO, 

J07fi. Mnt1 .. NII)'N tJUlt ,IOt:>eph took 
tlu· ),OIlJI,I( (' hllel :H1d IlOO to Ji;gypt utter 
th.., wlhe mClI IM'L netlllehf' lII, buL Luke 
~I)S Ulld, ,Jo,-<,ph lank thc child to Je
ru~,lI l elll utter MaJ',)"!,! till.)" IIr purifica
tion "el'e ruulIh..'(). AI'C l1l('sc s t:lte. 
Hlt'lils co ntrudiMJollloj '! 

7"0; none o[ the gospels pror~s !:l to tell 
all Jesus d id. Each tells only so much 
as suits his purpol>e. Tbe flight into 
F.gYl1t took place between tbe visit to 
BeLh lphcm a n d tht> return to >;a.z.arelb. 
Luke does not say how long after the 
purlftcallon before they rl:"turned to ~az
aretll. :\falthew shows It was atter the 
trip to Egypt. See Mall. 2: 23 tor an 
accoun t at the samp, return to Sazare th 
which Lukf:> tP,l!s a bout, ollly be omits 
lbe fl ight in to Egypt. 

10.0. AI"t! fh e s ht',)hCI'tio; in Luke 
:.!:8 1ho "Allie lIIen who, in ;\ln1t. 2:1 are 
<."aned wise m en ? 

:-lo, the RIHl I)hertl9 Jived near Beth
lehem: whJl e the wiHe men were from 
the E ast, porhaps from Cbaldea or 
Dabylon . The s hepherds were si mple 
unlearned coun try talks, while the wise 
men were men of learning, students of 
a!'ltrology and of astronomy perhaps. 

1077, Wtll 111p ~ouJs of the wicked. 
),c JHudsbccJ tiH' e,-Cr ulid e l·cr. or ",HI 
they bf' utll'l'ly dt.· .... tr·O)·t"tl II' the com
III~ or ( 'lu· lio.I ? 

Th(l Bible says of the man who re
jects Christ and lines up with Salan 
thal "he will be tormented with fire 
and brimstone in the presence at the 
holy angels alld in tbe presence of' th e 
1.amh; and the s moke at thei r tormenL 
asccnueth up foro\'el" and ever; and they 
huve no rest day nor night," 'Rev. 
14 : 1 0-]]. This see ms very plain to me 
that they are con !;.('lou~ at no rest day 
or night. 

1078. 1'lcllSc eXJlluln whaL j-'aul 
ult'un1 bl' tbe "hOly ki ss." nOes God 
meHn rot· Iho lwetJlr('U to kif;l~ tJ1C sls. 
t.('I·~·! 

~o, Paul meant for the men to ki ss 
ea.ch other , and the women to kiss aile 
a nother . Some one bas eaid tbe "holy 
kiltS" waij also U)lOIl the cheek and not 
In tbe moutb. Tills was In tbe per
sonal part of the epistle or lelter. and 
I do not understllnd Paul to teach that it 
wa s a compulsory command of God that 
even tbe brethren Dlu~t absolutely al
ways greet ea.ch other with a kiss. I 
believe it would look well and be sani· 
tary when the bretbren feel led to kiss 
each other it' they would do so upon the 
cheek and not In the mouth. Why not? 

J079. If it Is wrong tor n wOman to 
,,~ar a gold ring \\hat sign can bile luwe 
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to sh ow t.hat sh e is mUrTied, nnd tJwt 
the IlJ IUI wilh whom shc trlll'elS is ber 
hru.bfi1ld? 

The custom Is different in some coun
tries, and even varies In parts at the 
United States. Vv'bere it Is customary 
to wear It, and considered wrong tor 
the wife not to wear it, let her wear it; 
and where It Is considered wrong for ber 
to wear It, lot her take It off to kcep the 
weak t'rom stumbling. Then don't let 
Christian women lake advantage or tbia 
custom of weorlng a simple wedding ring 
to deck out with loads at gaudy jewelry 
ju~t for worldly show. 

_1080. Ooc.s " Anti" iu UIC WOI'(} 
" t\nticbrist." ( I John 4 :3) mClln the 
opposOr 01 " Ohrls t in :rou" (Col. 1 ;27)? 
Clln we infer trom the vroet.'t.Iing chap
tt'I' "u~t 10\'1) IJs the SI)irit ot Christ and 
I)n }ryone who has not the S I)irlt of love 
hilS Ole Spirit ot }\ntic hriSl'! 

The word "anti" simply means 
"against." lIenee In One sense e,"ery
body who il:l against Christ, who fights 
Him and the gospel Is un antlchrlst. Yet 
not e,"ery 'O uch person Is really posseilsed 
with a demon: but they are In fluenced 
by Satan. Godly love I~ always through 
Ch ri !Jt, bu t not every persall lacking 
such lo ve is possesMed by a demon. But 
every person follo ..... ing the world or 
s in, void of tile love or God-; is following 
Satan. 

108J. J·le£lse t'xplatn ] .. uke 14 :20, 
{It any unlit OOJllO 10 me. nnd hllw not 
hi.<s tllther, aud mother, nnd wife, au(t 
('ilildre n, find bretJweu loltl !olISicrs. yell. 
lind his own lite IIIi'lo, he t:WIIIOC, be III)' 

disciple), 
We a re to hate them only in th e 

sense that we do no t allow them to 
stand between u ~ and Cbrlst : that we 
are to die to all earth ly ties in 80 tar 
as they hind e r u s ill lil' ing for and obey
ing Christ. No man can be a true dis
ciple of Jes u'S Chris t wh o a ll owa hi s 
kill s[o lk :wd relations, even wi fe or 
children, to kef'P him [rom truly fol
lowing or obeying the Lord. Our own 
old natural si n fu l ilte must be rejected 
n.nd put to death as to a ll s infu l de
sires, o r we cannot truly love und follow 
the Lord. 
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TKJ: PLACJ: 0 1" TEE SEA 
Annie J"ohn!«:m Flint. 

Ha.ve you come to >the Red Sea Place In 
your lite, 

Where In spite ot all you cnn do, 
There Is no way out, there Is no wa.y back, 

There Is no other way but through 1 
Then wait on the Lor(l, with a trust 

"erene, 
Till 'the night ot your fear Is gone: 

He ",,111 send the winds, He wUl heap 
the noods, 

When He says to your !!Ioul, "Go on!" 

And His hand shall lead you throush. 
dear through, 

Ere the watery walls roll (lown; 
No wa.ve can touch you. no toe can amite, 

No mightiest sea. can drown. 
The t088lng billow!! ma.y rear their crests, 

Their toam at your teet may brenk, 
But over their bed you Shall walk dry-shod 

In the path that your Lord shall make. 

In the mornlns watch. 'neath the lifted 
cJoud, 

You Bhatt see but the Lord alone, 
When He leads you torth tram the place 

at the 8('11., 

To :\. land that you have not known; 
And your tenrs shall pass as your tocs 

ha ... 'e pMsed, 
Tou !!Ihall no more be a!rald: 

You shall sing His pra.lse In a bett~r place, 
In .a plnce that HiS hand hath made. 

-The Lite of Faith. 

HOW A BJ:'VXVAL ST.6.BTJ:D Ilf 
SWEDElf 

The War Cry ot Swellen glv(ls a report 
t r om a Salvation Army officer. E. Freed, 
f rom a place where he held a revival ca.n
palgn. 

"It was very cold and dry. Nothing 
tha.t was Sllid or sung seemed to have any 
e ffect In any way. The meetings had been 
jn progress f rom Sunday until Thursday, 
seemingly wlth<:)Ut result. A persevering 
spirit ot prayer Willi upon tour or flve, 
but nOthing mo\'ro. In the night. between 
Thu rsday and Friday 1 pra),Nl desperate
ly , c lo"lng my prayer with these words. 
'Yes, Lord, It souls be saved 01' not. I will 
keep on and give my lite to rescue $Ome 
one.' 

"Frltlay evening In the meotlng 1.here 
'WM a change. The Word and the songe 
g r ipped the hearte and w e prayed with 
t our BOuls. After that, we continued an· 
other week and we prayed with about 
t orty, 

" T he campaign c losed. and we had a 
'Soc-Inl' tor thc S. A. Soldiers and tho new 
conver tl'!, together with other ot God's 
child ron, Th ere WM a. good and l)lol'J8ed 
spirit manltested during 'the evenIng. and 
a t about 11 o'clo<"k "",>e went to prayer. 
I ha.d, In my o wn mind, chl).'4en for our 
closing song, No. -400. 'Am I a soldier ot 
the Cro9S?' but during pray(>r I heard 
GO(1'1I voice saying plainly, 'Song 185, "Oh 
Lord, ThOll pure and holy Flame.'" T 
sai d. 'Lord, Is not 401)' goO<1?' I w r08tled 
w ith the Lord about this clo!!lng song. 
but He conquered . and I stood up and gav e 
out thoe song. Al l stood up and !';O.ng. 
Du ring the Singing at the th ird \·crs<,. all 
qtrength lett me and I had to hold to 
th e rack around t h e platform to keep trom 
fal ling. T ho Spirit ot God came (n'er me 
wtth t!l'uch pow er as I had never bet ore 
exper ienced. Three Urnes It w en t t hrouSh 
m e like 8'tr ong e lectric shocks, and I was 
filled with a g-reat joy, 

"When we came to the mst ver se with 
its c losing s tan:t:a : 'On the al tar I sacrince 
m y lI!e, m y all : receive T hou It,' I said , 
'Let no one .sI ng t h is except t hose who 
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mean It.' 'When we came to that last part 
ot the verae all jOin('(] In, II!..n(l something 
happ(>ned that I have never seen before. 
A wave ot po""er swept over the place and 
every man and woman t(lll to tl'Ie floor. 
none could stand upright. The movlnK ot 
this wavp I could see with my natural 
eye. 1Lnd I ph)'slcally tf'H the puwcr like 
an Irresistible gust ot a mighty rushing 
"",'Ind. 

''Now toll owed prayers and conteflslon 
Old sins and unrlght(>ous deeds came to 
light. wert! conte8fled and made rlJ'ht. 
Tears fiowNJ. The Spirit "",'as poured out 
and one arter another arose. purged and 
conllt"CratNi. to pr&1ee God with a loud 
... ·olce. 

'1\·obody took notice of the time and be· 
fore '!\'e could clol'lC It WI\.S three o'clock 
In the morning. From thl!' meeting a re
vival started and the result was the con· 
version of from six to seven hundred 
Boul!!." 

CLEVJ:LAl'C'D. OKlO.-The PentecOMai 
ChUrch hnl'! just con("luded a. down town 
evangelistic campa.lrn In which God came 
forth In real power. The Grand Theatre 
had been rented and the ~ervlce'l ot Proth
er A. H. A rKUe, son Watson and daughter 
Zelmn. had bcen engaged for a periOd ot 
three weekI!. beginning July 10th. God 
signally honored the> effort and came forth 
In a. real way In the 'o'er)' ftrst service. 
'I.-he Interellt Increase(1 in a. remarkabll' 
,·-'ny. and many testlfled that they had bl.'t:'r 
definlt(lh' hC'aled In answer to the p r:l .... er 
(If faith. Some who were dflaf testifIed 
that God had unstopped their ears. A Rom· 
nn Catholic sister who was not able to hear 
(lny ,'oleell or any of the mUSiC on the plat· 
form Wfl...'1 In raptures of joy all sh,. \Va'! 
able to hellr the VOices and the mus:c-. 
~he shouted the praises of the Lord. and 
her husband w ho hns never been amllatell 
with a.ny religious organ iZation and w~t) 
Is connected with three 10dg{'1!1 said that 
this j\l!<t suited him and tha.t he Purl.olled 
to Mtend the services ot thn Pentecostal 
C!lurch. 

A goodly number received the 'Bapti'lm 
of th(l Spirit, speaking In other tonj:!'U·'s Its 
the Spirit gn\'e them utterance. Two ",Is
ten who received the Spirit on 11 .. ~unday 
~f~(l rnOOn spoke In Ia.nguages thu, ""~r(' 
l/Tl('lerstood by 'lome on the plattor'Jl. (lne 
of the sisters 8pok,. In Chinese and t.he 
languag,. was understoOd and translated 
by Sister Lowther. one ot our PentecoStal 
missionaries home trom China, and the 
other In KurdiSh and was understood by 
an Armenian l1roth(>r. :--;umbers ot peo· 
pie gaye their henrts to Jesus. 

Brother Argue preached under a real 
anointing of the Spirit and did not spare 
hlmselt. Illp, .son. ",Vatson, and daughter. 
Zelma, labOred falth.fully and the ble!!sing 
or the Lord WI\.S upon their labors. 

Hundreds ot peopln who h:'ld never lleard 
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th~ PenteC'08u1 measage iI~tene(l reverent
ly M the Word went torth We thank 
GOd for ..,,'hat hl!.M been done. and we be
Uf'\'e that 8'Teater results are yf't to be 
witne8l'1ed. Pral"'. our Gnd.-J Nar ... er 
Gortner. 

O OOD . :CP OBor J"B.OX V ABOOUVEa, 
B. C. 

God haa made eome remarkable "trldes 
In this territory during thb llll'll three 
monthR. A WI'IVf' ot Holy Ghost evangel
Ism "eema to be "weeping O\'er the country 
In anl!lwer to prayf'r. The writer was re
cently prh'lleged to attl"nd the Northwest 
DlMrlct Council Meeting whlC'h convened 
at Bro. Gray's Quarters In Tacoma, WQAh. 
~{uch mutual inspiration and encourq'('
.ment wall derh'ed theretrom. lln<l 0. good 
tuture tor this district III establlllh('d. 

The Western Cnnada District Is bf'ln" 
f'nlhened with about a dozen n('w nnd 
local workeMl. lately ordained Th('IIe are: 
entering the whltene:d hnrvest neldA with 
urong and joyful hcart.'!. Several new 
Q'>lSembJlu: are being organise(!. 

The slt\lation In Yaneou\'er '" .. till 
IItrang. The large gospel tent erected In 
May. where a contlnua.l re\·!"al I!Iplrlt hlUl 
been created and blenedly sustafned, con
tinues on with ItlrA'e nightly crowda. and 
IIplr\tual power. Evangelist Wm. Black 
and wlte, ot Los AnSf'-le!l, rendered a most 
hooJthful and delightful mlnlatry with u •. 
Their lives ot consecration atrected a pro
found Impression upon th(l public through 
lI('rmOn and IIong. 

Dr. Burton A Hall ot San DiegO. tor 
,!I;(!\'eraJ years with the Baptlet churoh. and 
who [ocently recch'ed the baptism ot the 
Holy Ghost. following tho McPher"on cam
paign there, was next with us through 
eight successive 'weeks ot rema.rkable mln
illtry. TIe Is a ma41ter In dealing with the 
vital doctrines ot Pentecost, Buldcs be
Ing a BI1)le expositor ot r('al ablllt)'. we 
consider him one ot the most. scholarly 
e\'angcllstR In the country. His renned 
manner of deJivery lifted our sttln(lard be· 
tore the flyes a t the dIy, In view ot thIs 
tact, we consIder hilt work ot great Im
portance In Pentecostal ranks. 

Our Brothrr C. Pllkey, torm(!l' Baptiat 
minister, who received his Penteeost In our 
spring revival, Is applying ror membership 
In the Council, and expects 800n to relieve 
Bro. H. McAlister of the Calgary pastorate 

At tbe present writing. Bro. and Sis. B. 
S. Moore, recently arrived trom Yokahama. 
Japan. are with UI!I. Our nNtt adverUee-d 
campaign opens. D. v" Aug. 2nd. with the 
return ot E"ancclbt Jack BaUMel'S from 
recent campaign wIth the W innipeg ~
sembly. 

Brethren, pray tor this needy territory. 
--C. O. 'Benham. Pastor. 

P Cn tecostal Su.nd:.y Rchool QUlI1·tcJ·
liCS, {J("S6Qll J~U'C$I and ('nrd fJ tor tilt" 
F OUl' th Quarlet' ot 19 2 .1 n o w Tl'itdy. 
Send ~Olll' o rder tod uy . 

PE~TECOSTAL SUND.'\Y SCHOOL LITE RATURE. 

The Inl e rnntioDlIl SundRY Schoo) Lessons Dealt With From thc Pc ntf!costal 
Viewpoint. 

Little picture L esson CIll'd s, per set per year .......... , ................................. $ .20 
Or per qua rter .............................. _...................................................... .05 

LflrJ::'e Pi cture H o lI, per quarler .................................................................. J .10 
( Th is is fo r the same class as the cards). 

Junior Qultrtc rly, Edited by Mrs. J. C. Wilder, per yea!'............................ .20 
Or p er quarter ...................................................................................... .05 

Intermedia te Qu.nrterly ( the same as tor Adults). per year.................... .20 
Or per quart e r ...................................................................................... ,05 

.\dult. Quart e rly. Edited by S . A. J a mieson, per year .............................. .20 
Or per Quar ter ........................... ... ......... ............... ... ... .. .. ............ ......... . .05 

.Lesson L ea,'es (the sa me as In te rm ed ia te and Ad ult Quar terly) per year .16 
Or per qua r ter.................................................................. ......... ..... ........ .0·1 

( Ca na dIa n fr iend s please a d d postage, ] c to r every 3 Qua r te rlies, 1 c for every 
5 se ts at Cards, and 5c tor Pictu re Rol l.) 

GOSPEL PUnLISHING HOUSE, SprlngOe ld, ~Ussourl. 

\ 
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THOU8A.lffDS BEma JDlA%.IlD m lfEW 

ZJ:ALAJID 

A. .. ort IC'aU.,. Uhd of God a. the B11D1-

b~ ~t:rum.nt 

T here has bOf'n qu ltfl :\ remar kable ~tlr 

In t h l.lJ cou n try through the fac t that many 
wond erful heallngs having t aken p lace 
In retlpGnse to the p rayers o f 8. Maori 
Chrlaltan ma.n na.med W lrl mu Ratana. who 
eeeml! to be especially rallied up o f God 
to cnll back h is people (nn:t.tvefJ of Ne w 
Zea ln.n rJ ) t o fa it h In the one tr ue Ood. 

The light came to RalAna In ~e latter 
po rt ot 1918 and he corrtlnued seeking God 
f or two years, and tht'n when t he light 
d id come, he 1"a.4 .D4 prayed.. _Lx 4&1" •• 
Duri nI' t hat lime It 8ee mll' that he mu trt 
have rece ived the gi ft ot hea.\tng. H e 
prayed for h ili fl'1l"k c hild . who wa.s In t he 
h otl pi tAl, on~ had had f ou r operations , a nd 
for whom t he dootors gave no hope at al l. 
&nd he was ra ll~('d up we ll and Btrong a nd 
a coml,lete hea.llng was manlt6fl ted u teI' 
th ree da ys. That was the s tart of Rata.
n .. ' , dennl te work ror G~ . 

11''''1'17 twelve thou_Dd oase. of h...un .. 
ha"e b('en recorded IIlnce thf'n u ha ving 
uk('n place among hili countrym en through 
per.onal mlnla t ry. RatAn. III a very hum
ble--Mlnded man. He Wa.IJ a ta.rmer before 
'hIe OOnverftlon. but now wholly devoted to 
the eervice of GOd. His teaching 18 out 
Rnd out Chrilltianlty. lIe OPPOSetl all th8.t 
Injures the Maorl,--Tohunga ls m, drink and 
e.1I nll.t lve and &CQulred: "'Ices. Paga.nlsm 
must btl N'!nounced, and ho rofu8es 1.0 pray 
for thotl&,. who trust In Spiritism or MOOI
elne Men, Or muoot.e agaJnat evtI splrita. 
He bU68 his faith on <the Holy Scriptures, 
and 1&" speojal nre- em tlM TriAl"" of 
Q.e Clod!: M « 

He puts straight qu('st io:'ld!l dlreet to ea.eh 
whO come tor healing, a. to the ir personal 
fltandIng In Christ u Saviour. They DUU' 

put away everythlnl' in the way of idols, 
thcy muat renounce them all, turn to 
Chrl.ort, pray to God, and 'then exerci8e 
faith for healing ot the hody. 

lIla work 18' twofold. public teaching and 
PflNl()naJ. heallng-lhll.l latter before the 
~rowd. Just Intely he has buUt a church 
to 800t six hundred and paid tor It hlm
eelf. He hM enterWned hundreds and 
hundredll of sick tolks trom all JKLrts 
ot New Zealand. 

Ratana does not claim to have any heal
tng power In himself, but JUIft. to be merely 
.. man uaed &3 a finger poet to 1)olnt people 
to God their Creator /Uld to Jesus Chrl8t 
OJ their Saviour and Heal or. 

On Chrltltmll.!l day, 1920, 'he held a large 
conven110n at which nearly thf'('e thousand 
Maoria were pre8('nt (also white m lnls
teNt) . One ot t hese latte r enid tha t R.S 

thl. dear man of God aat there hour af!ter 
hour lIVltb 8. beautltul smUe on his tace 
( .. lory polish eure!)'), and lJ))Oke 80 ten· 
derly to those seeking ht'lp nnd hcaUng for 
soul and body. It reminded him ot the da}"s 
ot the apo8t.les. 

Rt'membcr to pro}' tor Ratana.. that Sat· 
ftn will not .spoil his mlnll'ltry In any sub
tle way, end that he may have much di
vine wisdom given '1.0 t1lm when he starts 
to have meetings later on for white people. 
He is not an educated man by MY means, 
but is & living illustration of 1 Cor. 1: 
2S-29.-Ya!'y A. Roberlll In The Bible 
Jl'rlcmd. 

WOIrtA2ll' l!ItIlLACVLOUSLT C'O'lLJ:D 01" 
P.Alt.ALTS%S 01" AltllllB Al.f1) LOBS 

or SPEECB 

Palltor of .A.aMD:lbll' of God PN.,.s tor B.r 
... noraUoD to --.I.th a.n4 A.J)oint. :a.r 

with Oll with "8Ult th&t 811s 
JI6p1ns Powns: Lost for 

Some Time, 

In a nMt IItlie room jUM under the 
:rOOf ot t h(' houlte at No. 112 H awle}' street 
M iffS Hattlo Sheldon W9.8 fou nd y6fllerday, 
In a " ta.le of rejoic ing. 

T he r6aJJon tor her special happlneas wa.a 
<that Iefls than a week ago, her throLt wu 
p..valyzC'd, "he could not rtlise ei t her arm 
up to her head. She could convene wi th 
t hose abou t her only by writin g wha t "'he 
wanted to May with a stltr and lame arm, 
laboriously o n paper. 

Afte r ",pending ~re.e q ua.rter" of :'Ln hour 
with t h r('l!J f riends who bolle've In m Iracles 
IMt Friday n f te r noon, l h ls woman who 
for montha haa been hel p lessly Invalided 
b y ne uriti s, oould talk and laugh, a nd use 
'her '(\.rm,s t reely. 

T hOse who w itnessed wha t they consider 
Alii mu eh a. m iracle as thM ot the loaves 
a nd nllhes. o r t he me morable e plaod e ot 
t he fl U t Easler morning, were Pastor John 
KeHner, p1L8tor o f t he P entecos tal Aa.!!em
bly ot God, Mr!!. K ellner. MI MI! habelle 
Gregory ot the City i\lliMlon and MJss 
Sheldon herselt. ?llS8 Gregory'4I pr6Sence 
WM an a Ccident, aJJ ahe hapPflned to go In 
to lIee MillS Sheldon s oon &tter Mr. and 
Mrs. Kellner arrived. Miss Sheldon is a 
member ot the Tt\bemaole churc.h. 

Vol~ .&.8 Good ..... Ever 
" It WM JUSt a Qua rter bt'fore twelve 

wh('n they came Into thl a room," l.£:Iss 
Sheldon Mid joyously. "r couldn't speak a. 
word. At half past ~welv8 ~ey Went out, 
and my VOice WII.!I 8.8 good lUI Jt ever was. 
with the exception ot a. little huskln&8s, 
whiCh aoon wore awa.y." 

"YM, I bel1eved tha.t the Lord through 
Mr. Kellner could restore my health. and 
when we had prayed, and ho had a.nointed 
me, T -had talth to belhwe I coutd speak 
and T epoke." 

I t was In 1910 that MIf:1.9 Sheldon tell 
and dlslooated her left s houlder. Alter 
IIJhe had worn the Injured shoulder In a 
cast for some time, SM sald yesterday, It 
waa tound tbat It had not been properly 
!Jet and. had to be reset. E"er since the 
nccldent, she hM suffered trom neuriti s, 
'lhe wcman said . 

LlUlt ,lJummer. -she was In the hO$pltal 
twn months surteMng trom tho nerve dlt
flculty. 

The Illne$ls which finally re!l'ulted In 
what t>h}'tIlela.ns called paralysis ot the 
throat. Is of a.bouot: thre(' month~' standln~, 
Min Bh&ldon uld. She had hf>en under 
the treatmf'nt of several physicians. tl'T
in~ without avnil. a g pner,'ll pr1l.Ctltloner. 
an Ollteopath and a. throa.t specialist. Then 
she went Into the Cit)" Hospital a.nd · was 
therp nbout a month. Three wet'luJ ago, 
~he lett the hospital. A't that time. sbe 
"~"8, the ph}'slclans exprest'ed the opinion 
that her dlmculty w:l.$ chronle. 

Mias Gregory, who haa t.<'trlendNJ the 
alck woman tn many waY!'l, was e.ndoovor
tng to Arrange for her eare In the country. 
Then Mr. and Mrs. Kellner heard ot her 
case a.nd "lsHed her 

To their suggestion t hat they o.pply the 
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practice ot divine hoo.ling to her cue, ahe 
a CQuleeced, with the result that her voice 
llo'M reatored and ahe is 80 much better 
In other wa)'s t hat, atter visi ting bel' 
s i li ter In Pennsylva.nla. during the r emai n
der or the hot weather. :<the e.xJ)ect.& to 
return to her work. Mlsll Sheldon ha d fo r 
.ROme <lImo bee n empl oyed In the Tea Room 
of Fowler's when she was taken 1.11. 

c..u. Out 'l'hr.- stort ... 
Immedla.tely att('r the re$loratlon of her 

,·oic.e. MIllS Sheldon sa.ld yesterday, s he 
called to M INI Sarah Gordon of' whom she 
rents the r oom she occupies and who UVC1J 

on ~he first noor of the thr ee-etory house. 
MI9S GordOn came up and wall amazed to 
find that her tenant had r ega-Inad her volcc. 

Miss Sheldon and Mi ss G regory wen t 
'that afternoon to the City Hospi ta l n.nd 
Q.Stonlshed the n urses who had hel ped to 
care fo r ?dIu Sheldon w hile .she Wag In 
the 1n8titutlon. 

"Let's filing, jUJ;t to show t hem t hwt. [ 
can sing:' Mise Sheldon sugg(l.Sted , a nd 
she and her companion joi ned In the sing
Ing of a h)'mn t ami ll ar to them both. 
One (If the nurSC'!!' who had known most 
:l.boat t he torme r Inva lid. tlrew MI IJfI Grog
or~· nsld e and q uestioned h(' r 0.9 to the 
truth of Miss S heldon's story. 

Mr . KeUneI', nAked a bout the J)rOCel'UI hI'! 
uses, prod ucl.'d a. tiny vial ha lf fill ed wllh 
dear li q u id. 

Prayer DOe. n. 
" It Is the p ra yer that does It ," he 'de

c lared, b u t, t ollo wlng the Scri ptu ral In
str uctions g iven In James 5, I usc a little 
olive 011 to anoint t he Indlvldua.1. Then 
I JUSt los my ha nd.s on tne s ick one and 
pro)' Ma n}· people ha\'c been p raying for 
Miss Shelton ." 

"At firM, I <l Id not have enough t aJ·th to 
think the Lord wou ld us e me In th l8 wa)', 
but with every e~perience of this kind, 
confidence irrow9." 

"Yee, I believe It Is possible to ra.lse 
a. pers on from the d ead in this way," he 
Teplled In An. weI' to a question. "I. tWnk 
t.hls has been dOne within the experlGnoo 
of Aimee Semple McPhe rson." 

Asked It he had been able to .. ore other 
case. a.s lIenous u that of Uiss Sholdon. 
through divin e healing, Mr. Kellner named 
.){rs. LUllan Conover whose dl5e3.1J& WM 
'termed a maatoid bone. The bOlle bchlntf 
the car wa. 'Soft. when -she went Into a 
mee ting of the Assembly of Gad In whi ch 
divine healing W811 practi ced. and after tho 
prayer, t he laying ot" the tlanda and the 
Scriptural nno lnt.ing. th e bone nad hard
ened, the heale r declared. 

Cit.. othft' 01. .... 

Anot her r ocent Incident of divine heal· 
Ing Mr, and Mrs . Ke llner sa id WAI! that ot 
Day{d Chichester. This lad haa /!Iores all 
o\'er h im. and man)' methods of treatment 
ha.d been tried without avaH. The Scrip
tural remody was applied. and In bhre'3 
days aU the 80rel! dropped trom his bod)'. 
said the Kellners. 

Mr. Kellner bears no resembla nce to 
the leng·halred bewhiskered and berobed 
Indh'!duals who have trom 'lI me to time 
come Into the public eye as eJq)Onenta of 
miraculous cures. He a.nd hili wlte are 
modest appearlnS' }'oung people. neat and 
una.8suming, and 'With stra.ightforwaro. 
manners. 

'"TJlis sort of thing Is going to be more 
common than lot Is a.t the present time," 
.said Mr. Kellner, "but ()f course, 1t won't 
work if there Is Rn}·thlng wrong wit.h the 
cbaracter or Gospel ot the healer or It 
unbellet exists In the mind of the pel'son 
lreated."-lFrom the Morning SUD, Blna· 
ha.mpton. N. Y., J~ly 19, 1921. 
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PJ:lf'rECOSTAL :aEVIVAL Df L O:.DO_ 
The Prophetical SOciety was founded In 

18i2 by Michael lhu:ter, the author of 
''FOrty Future ",'!londers," and the rounder 
or the Chrl!!tlan Herald and The Prophetic 
New!!. rt has ror lu obJe<'t the eluclda. 
tlon or Scripture prol,hec)', the promotion 
ot personal hollnesa, the reyh-al or the 
ehurche~. and the Iwangellzatlon or the 
world. In \'Iew ot the speedy return ot 
our Lord and $..'l.viour Jesus Christ. 

The annual mt'c«:ings ot this Society are 
h(\ld In London, and lut ye,.'H an Invitation 
was extended to Stephen and George Jet
freys, the well·known 'Welsh Pentecostal 
ll"evivl\Jlsl~, to take part. The message 
gh'en by Georgo Jetrreys, In which he giwe 
hi", rull tCfltlmony (L!J to "Penteeost." wa.. ... 
printed In the Prophetic News, and re· 
prlntf'tl In 'the Penleco:<ltfJ..l F;vangel a year 
ago. 

The annual Conterf'nce ot the Society. 
which waa held thl" year Oil June 1st, was 
preceded by two dnys ot re\'lval me('lIngs 
In charge or Bro. Stephen Jetrreys. The 
eecrotary or the Soclet)·. Dr. Ernest Goode, 
writes C(lncernlng these m('etings; "Under 
the might)' power of Cod tha.t tell upon us, 
men and women came tor ward. some tor 
salvation 80me tor !the bapU:<:m or the Holy 
Spirit. some tor heaiJng, while others re
mained In their scats, being led Into the 
bleSSing they sought by GOd's own work
en. There were a number or remarkable 
cases ot healing at bOth meetlnga and 

B ob' J oy a.n4 l1nbow:r.4.cl hthu.la.aDl 
filled the "buHdlng with hea"'enl)' hallelu
jahI!'. 

"Wednesday Wa..<! Indeed a day v..-lth God 
tha.t many will remember with Joy un
sp('akable to their dying hour. To God 
be all Ithe glory! So strongly did some 
teel that such wondertul meetings should 
go on, t.hn.t they 8tart~ praying on Wed· 
nesday atternoon tha.t It might be 80, and :'l 

.swltt ans""er from God filled them with 
jO)'. 

Shortly betorc the evening meeting. Pas
tor Jeffreys and Dr. Klrke came to the 
Secreotar)', and .ald they had JUSt seen a 
tMend (Mr. Cecil Polhlll). who telt that 
Buch GOd-blessed m~tlngs ought not to 
atop, and he undertook to bear ali the 
financial responslbllit)' ot another "reek's 
meetings It the)' could get the ha.l1. And 
get the hall-they did! For 

004 Bad Lett tb.e W a y OpeJ1 
for a m~etlng to be held every nlght
from Mondny to Frlda.)·: Hallelujah! 
And the meetings were held. and ""Qnder
tul !tImes ot Pentecostal refreshing trom 
the presence ot the Lord ther were! Every 
night the power ot 00<1 tell upon spea;'er!! 
and hearers alike. nnd l:'icor('s were richly 
and dramatlcall)' bles8cd In spirit, soul. 
nnd bOd)'. Again we .<1M'. To God be all 
the glory! Hallelujah! Praise the Lord! 

• • 
Since writing the above. we have to 

record another plcct' ot good nOW8. The 
Incroo!!lng nttl"ndnnce!! and mighty bless
ing during the second wcek's meetings 
haVe led Mr. Cecil Polhlll to decide that 
the ·work must stili gO 011. and so he has 
bookCd up the hall tor a rthlrd week! Praise 
God! Wha.t a glorious outcome or our 
49th Prophetical Conterenee! And we are 
1:Iellevlng tor sUIl mightier manlrestatlon!! 
ot God's power and slory. Mayall London 
feel the r6verberl\tlng thrill ot !these gath
mngs, and 1:Ie !!haken out or Its deadh' 
lethargy and spiritual !!tagnatlon. 

• 
Later stilt. Some days ha.ve elapsed 

since ttle abo\'e ..... as written, and a further 
gladsome tact must be mentioned-viz" 
that the Sion College roeet lnp are sUI! 
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going on. Thl!! makes the tourth ..... eek ot 
tho re\'lva.l. Pra.1.8e GOd! And a revival 
It IS. There has not. been a. night when 
sinners have not come out tot' aaJ,"at.ion. 
an~ run'o got It: not a night when Chrt.· 
lIana have not gone torward for the be.p. 
tlsm ot the Holy Ghost, and ha.ve got it: 
nOt a. night when flick onM have not sought 
hrollng-, and OO"e got. Jt. Glory be to God! 
There Is more jO)' In London. more Holy 
Oho~ po""er In London, than there was a 
inonttb ago. And it Is going to Inerea.se! 
lPt critics nnd C'(l.,·ll1ers say whAt they 
like-and they ought to be caretul what 
tJHlY say~these meetlnJ;"8 ar(' or God: 
started by God. controll~d by God, cmpow
"red by GOd. nlled by 00<.1. Th('rt' III not 
a jot ar tittle that Is not ot God. The word 
Is prooched In the POwcr or God: the mes-
8(l.g~ that Is K"'en l!l dlrf'Ct f rom the lips 
ot God; the pray('r3 that nre otrered are 
InRI>\red by God and a.nswer<>(\ b)' God; 
the joy that light!!' "Up 3.11 taees HI the 
jo~' ot God: the purity nnd power that !l'() 

many ha.ve r&Cel\'ed Ii'! tho bapti!Om ot God: 
the miracle-working power that hns ban
Ished dlsoosc Is th~ work ot God. And 
Jx.caU!«l 

Everyt.h1Di' Ball B41eD ot God, 
It ,.,'m last. lit 1.8 no mere "nuh In the 
pan" blesalng: it hu be(>n no "pumped, 
up" jO)', no IUhcd-up ~nthuSlll.Sm. no 
man.cr(>ated power. It hall bcen all ot 
God. nrst. midmost. last, and God Is well 
pleased w.llth Hta work. and to Him has 
b~n given all the glory. nil the praise, 
Tbe religion ot theso. meeUngs--an(l. that 
only-'is what Is needed to sa.v.e London 
The religion ot the ministers will ne,'er do 
It. the religion be /the. ~hurchcs will never 
do it. The r('lIglon or these meetlng.s Is 
the onh' religion: there Is no other. 1t Ie 
the burning, consuming, magnetic, ener
gizing nre that hns ~prel\(\ through th<>sc 
meetings. and that onl)'. that will purge 
the churches ot their worldllne!\o.!l and 
dross. R.nd cl('nnlK' the Augean stable 01: 
the w orld's corruptiOn. The wrl1er has 
ne"'er been In meetings ..... hcre there has 
been ItO much ot God, so much ot Jo~'. 80 
much ot POWH, so much ot glory. He 
ha.3 wltne88('d ,.....t"neS. h4":trd testimonies. 
J!5tened to mt\!<"'"\JII;~, sharfOd In out·pour
Ings that h;,,'(> aiTno9t be""!1dered him. and 
made him ,I>el that, surely. ltt! mui!rt. be 
dreaming. Tt waM all 30 novel, 100 unu'JUal, 
so glorloult It ~Nl'med n.lmOoSt too good to 
b(' truc. And >'el .tllere It ",·as. 

-.t,.ht B efore B:l.a T ery E,.e.l 
Th(' writel' ('annot c.oncelve It possible 

for IU\)' m~lI\, he hl'l minister or layman, 
to ~It In theM" nleetlnl's without feeling, 
"Ho're- I!I the re.11 Ithlng"-that tor want 
ot which pUII'I!.. .. ar~ futile and voiceless-, 
and rongl'eg;\tlons arc IR.ngulshlng and 
dying. Jt Is nl) good talking of revl\'al 
unlCltS minl!Otera and churches ATe pre' 
l).."\red to go nlong these lines. Give thilt 
PenteC'09tal re-lIslon a chance. Ict It lOo04le
UPOII the wc1rld. {).nd the churchel!l shall 
be maJll;n('tlzed Ido new IIr('. nnd nations 
shliU be born III a dn~'. 

• 
Still IlI.t(>r .\nother week has passed 

away slnee thO' (l.bO,'e lines were penned, 
and the meetings are ~11t going on! Yes. 
pral!4C (',.-0(1, we are now In our fitth week. 
And the p(>ol)le still come. come trom .all 
part!! ot London. Clnd from turther 3.fleld; 
tht'~· come with 'he lIa.me radla .. ... jo), on 
their taces, >the ~me insatiable hunger 
t.or GOlI In their 8()Uls. And you should 
hear the singing! You should ace the 
faces or the _ingers! There a.re no bright
er rnces outside hea .. 'en. A.nd the atmo!!!· 
pllere! It haa been sweltering hot OU't· 
wardly, but tlellclousl~' cool and retreshlng 

EleYeG. 

inwardly. for "A .",eet perfume upon the 
breeze, t. borne trom e\'er·yoernal treee." 
To bundrecW ot soul", durin .. the P&8t aft 
week,., 510n College haa been traruJtormed 
Into Beulah lAnd, and there we lnteM 
to abide ~'hen the meetlnp &rtt over, a.nd 
lI\"e the Beulah Land lite In our home8, in 
our churcbelJ., In our om~s and ...... orkabops. 
In tbe hlgbwan and brways. that men 
may 900 our good workJr, and clorlty our 
Father which f. In hf'avt'n. (Matt. 5:18,) 

'l'KE LOlLD KJ:.AL8 XAlIT Dr 8'1'. LOl1D 
F.mNgin« trom tho KrelLt Mc.Pher.on 

campaign, we relt 001,1.'11 ha.nd leadln .. UJJ 
'to have one contlnu,JulI revival, an'l1 It 
seem<'d that Brother Outon W[\.I the only 
a"nllable e\'angcIL<ll to be hn.d. 

From thl" "l"ry stan God mightily 
bleSSed, and soula wt'r(' lIa\OO In evf'r}' 
l'Iervlce, while many wern healed ILJld 
filled ",'Ith His Spirit. All rar a.a we wore 
able to a.acertaln. th('re. were 102 dennJte 
con\'er!tions during those three ble68ed 
weeks. We are glad to rt'port that nea.rly 
all these converts have followed the LoNi 
and hn\'e received the baptism Of the 
Hol)' Spirit. 

We tound In Broth(>r Ga..ton an able 
man to handle revival. and I"Ctll reIJ"Ulta, 
and W8 praise God tor undlng him tn out' 
mldst.-J:f. HlI.lwe. 

Follo,.,-Ing are a rew testimonIes: 
Alter sutfNin" pain tor eight years, and 

ha.vlng gone through tour "'erlou. opera· 
tiona and racing the fitth, I came at llUll 
to the grea.t Phyalcian, Jesus Chrl.t. and 
praise His dear Name, He touched my 
body and now all Ule pains are lOne Md 
I'm r('go.lnlng Rtrength ~\'ery ds)'. 

The doctors had 8ald I would not get 
thoroughly weJl n.galn. but I'm a H\'lng 
testimony to God'1I aulckonlnlf po",er.
Mrs, J. F\vlan. 6830 ]\fArQ;uette A\'"e. , St. 
Louis, Mo. 

r praise the Lord that He saw fit to 
env& me during the McPhl'cson <ampallf1l 
on May 17th. 

I [o\lowed the little band ot tollt.8 tto 
Ule chur Ch at whic h Brother GlIston was 
t.o hold the overflow re\'I\'a.\, and round 
It crowded to over1!.owlng, JlO 1 pressed 
In and on May 21th, I reet'h'ed the bleesed 
baptism ot .the Holy Spirit with the scrip· 
tura.1 evidence. "Hallelujah to Jellus." 

Broth~r Gaaton pray(>(\ ror my healing 
In the Name ot the Lord and, pmLse God, 
I1e 'ha.. ... healed m)' OOdy and eye. M that 
I now can sec wf'll to rcnd, write and aew 

On the 6th ot June I waa b..'l.ptlled In 
the good old MJ"Islulppl River, and now 
T'm rejolC'ing In thl' hope and O1Isura.nce 
of !iah·atlon. "PraiSe God."-Elslo R 
Sohmldt. 7T6 N. EUClid A"c. (Home ad· 
dress ].ll11s tadt, III., n. n. No.2.) 

I ha\·e lIutrerod for twcn1y·nlnc yea.fII 
with a c:.LnCer and the Lord hcnled me 
thr()ugh Brother GnAton'. f)rayera In three 
day/!. I have lIut'l'H('('I dNUh. I have stut· 
teted al l my lite and my "If)('l'ch has been 
helped much.-Mrs. Mary Murphy, 2013 
East Grand Ave .. Saint LouIJl, .::lto . 

I ha,'e sutrered with rheumatl.am a.nd 
ncr\'ousneS8 ror O\'er a. yOOr and God healed. 
me Instantly iJlToogh the prayers ot 
Brother Ga"'lon, and T sl~p well and my 
arm doesn't bother me any more.-Mrs. 
J. R. Speed, 4534 Kellnerly, 

I have been healed and ( praille the Lon\ 
tor HI8 wonderrul heaUn" po""eT. I ha.d 
eczema. tor alm03i. a. year and had doc
t.ored all thlll time and Wa.JI healed In three 
days through the prayers ot E'rotbar 
Gaston.-MrlJ. GUerre, 6713 Pqe Ave. 
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God bas b('cll merelrul and has touch
ed hearl'S who have sent In offerings 
pormHtlng a betler distribution of tunds 
tor the month of July tban for June. 
You will remember that during Jun e 
we only received 8ufficient fund'S to en· 
able U8 to send an average of abo ut 
$20.00 to each mlSltlonary. 'We praise 
God tbat tbe July otrprlngfl enabled us 
to send an average of $25.00. Only 
$5.00 more, but this $5.00 will help a 
little to rcltevo the pre8Surf.'. 

Thore are some Pentecostal ministers 
in this country who do not receive more 
than $20.00 a month. There Is a dit· 
terence between these mlnl.sters and the 
missionaries, howe vcr. The minister at 
bo'me Is living in a triendly land. He 
has frequent Invitations out for mea·ls 
and receives other gUts to make up for 
the Jack of money. The m.is6ionary, on 
the other hand, Is dwelling amongst an 
\mfriendly people. He not only is 
tbrown on hts own resources, but is ex
peeled to give unto others wbo are worse 
011 tban he Is Be must nor only have 
.sumclent means to provide for his own 
table, tor clothing for himself nnd fam· 
ily, but he !nllst also provide [or bl's 
native helpers, mission station expenses 
of many klndR, in addltlon to meeting 
the ma.ny calls upon bls purse wbich are 
made every day. 

Do DOL think that the missionary 
"'-anti anyone to give for his needs out 
of a charitable impulse. Missionary 
"'"ark is not charitable work &t all. The 
mlsslona.ry hus obeyed the great call of 
Je-f!US Rnd has gone to the ends of the 
E'fHtb for the glory of God alone. Giv
ing [or missionary work is not on the 
ba l'lls of charity, but should be out of 
a glad heart, thanking Ood for the prlv· 
tlega ot returning unto 111m a liltle ot 
the substance he ,has put into our ba.nd~, 
When the burden of the 100t rests upon 
U8, UlerE' is 110 strain about giving for 
foreign mlsslonar)' work, It Is a great 
joy to gh"e unto Him wbo gave all for us. 

.a. .r .. .s. w.uc'1er Is practiCally alone 
In Japan. her eo- ..... orkl'rfl havlnK left for 
Am('rl("a. ~he writes. "Prolse God tor HI>J 
-presenc(' with us. Although we have been 
alone now for one month, He has com
fIrorted our heart. and we Clln see His 
movJng In our midst. Although our ranks 
fXe lTeatly depleted. yet there are big 
crowds In the .treet meeUngs and many 
new onf'8 are coming Into the mission. 
One Buddhist family. tather. two sons, 
4aughtf'r and the mother, have allked to be 
IDStruot{'d In the Christian way. Please 
pray tor the ... ·ork here that Ood may con· 
tJnue to bless." 

141ss L. Razel Parker announces that 
l<hn ha.s r('llch{'d America In Rafely find tlmt 
"'hI' la now locall'd In Ch\(-"ago. ~Iss Par· 
kl'r 111 very much teatl'd In body and must 
ha"e 1l tOllch from th£' l.ord. Pray for her, 

PaUl Crar1a write" from Macnte, Peru, 
'God's blf'lIlIlng hilI'! been richly bestowe'l 

upon 1111 latl'ly, althoulfh my wlf" Mil been 
n:ry much le!<te,l In body. Threl' Ill'r;t()ns 
mor(' hu\,(' prot(,1IP('d lIa"lng faith In Christ 
and one df'ltt old .oul III H'ry near her 
lJuptll'm, T belle\·('. Ikt tiS bellcye 000. 
Am plRnllln8" wat{"r oopth'mal 8ervlccs tor 
8undny artl'rnoon bl'forf' packing up for 
Yung'ily to join Brother Dllrk{'r:' 

Bro. and Sister B. B. XOore ha,'e re· 
turned home from Japan. Immediately 
up<)n his arrlvnl, Drotllf'r Moore wIred Ui'! 
for prayer for SIIOter :'Ioore who was very 
III firothl'r Moore "",'rltl's. "Pnl~e our God. 
Mrl'l. Mootl' Wall touche(! thf' Rame morn
tng th(' tf'I('Kraml'l W('te doll ... ·('red. She Is 
b('tter a.ntl re('overlng rapidly. For a 
t ime she look('(} like a I-"orps(' and slllfcrC(! 
milch, 'Ve ar(, now at Van("ou"er, B. C:' 

w ..... Mayo writes from China, "A 
little baby hnrt a fev{"r and Its sister 
hroul(ht It to liE! for prayer, The eVRngel· 
lilt .al<1. 'If your moth<'r will come and 
bring t.he baby, we wJII pray lor It,' The 
.mothrr CRme and thl'" bab)' was healed, The 
!lule K1rl cont inues to come but the mother 
has not yet come. 

'Mr. HiCkson, the man from England 
who Is praying for t'he sick, hlUl just been 
In Nn.nklnK He prayed lor about 1,000 
people at one of the churches. I do not 
know how many w('re h('aled but they are 
to ha"e a meeting once (L week to pray 
for the sick In one of th(' churches. Some 
thing new lor Nanking," 

xta. Ka7 Kelt7 writes from Cuba, 
"Pra.:ise Jesu. for open doors and open 
heort9 everywhere we go. I never &"l.W 
souls so diSPosed to want to receive Jesus 
before anywhere. GOd Is sending UI! much 
among the Sick lat('ly. Olle boy 15 yoors 
old, pronO\lllce(1 hop('l"sEI 'lJ)" the doctors, 
Wt\R rail'ed up II)' Our denr Ma"tcr. and he is 
now work!n~, I '\;('('1> b\II'IY from house to 
'house. nft('r RPenklnjit" to groups on the 
stre('t (lr In th(' H'f'ntlnn. and glv{' out tracts 
by the hundr('d. R\lt we ne('(\ l\. hall so 
bo(lly. Oh! thnt 8Om(' sOl nts who know how 
to prevail with GO(\ Would take this !;JUr
den upon their heart"! Thoullands 01 prec. 
lou~ souls unlla\'f'd nnd no ro\.eslon to aSk 
them Into!'!" 

0.0. E. BlaJ.4ell wrlt<lS trom ),fexlco: 
"Alter a month of many and varied bat· 
lies, here ",'f'; are In Cumf\R-lO. travl'ling with 
our eyes shut, as to direction and hearts 
open for the leadlngs of the Spirit. Had 
a grand the-ht and a. good tlml'. I'Iplrltua.lI)" 
In Aconchl. but God did not alTow us to 
stay. Preached the OOl'lpel to hundreds 
who never heard Itbelore and distrIbuted 
many tracts and gospels, Father had to 
whip me some before I could realize that 
] must Jefi\'e. ),Iy wife wa.s sick. we were 
both hungry and I was rObbea or my shoes 
and we were IItoned. For a clima:lt ..... a.s 
unable to change 01" ('ash my draft and was 
forced to come here. I hear Brother De· 
larte Is having more or less ot a. revival 
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In .\gu3. Prj('ta. One woman has received 
th~ Promise and with It a marked girl 
of he.."l.lIng." 

Mill. Ada )t. Bucll.walter ",,"rites Irorn 
..... unnan Provlnef', S. W. ('hlna. "We rdolCtl 
to report victor)' through the name or 
JeMUfi. Two months ago we sent our 
evangellMt nnd colportf'ur with o\"er two 
thousand (l'oMp{'ls to the place!! w(' visited 
laRt Bummer and al!W) n("w "'Ulagcs nnd 
th,,)' ,ll! ca.me hock rejoicing because they 
!'Iold out all thf'lr booklt and could ho.\'e 
l'(lld morc, nnd they recel\'ed a hearty wei· 
come In I-"\"ery place. The pf'ople "eemed 
eagl-"r to hear the biNI sed \Vord ot r~lre. 
This Wa.A the first tlm~ our eva.ngellst has 
been on a trip without a rorelgner, Mr. 
Lewer l!tatNI lhltt thla trip has been the 
making of him, He Is a. two year Chris
tian. In one place they stopped the the
atre In ord('r to hear the g(ll:!pel. This haA 
)ecn it ..:reat ('ncouragem('nt to tho Evan· 
gelillt. us so often It IR the mll'lllionar>' who 
attracts attenlon. This time It must hR\"c 
been the power of the Gospel. \VI) a.re 
marching on to \'I('lory with Jcsus and J(,. 
sus Is the might)' conqU('ror:' 

TIlE ROME GOmG or XOlfOBAKAlIAl 
'Ve have r('ceh'ed a cabl~ trom Rro. 

'WIIl Norton of Be-nares. India. "We regret 
to t<>port the death 01 Ramaballl da.ugh
ter," 

Many have followed ""'Ith de('p Interest 
the bles8<'d faith work of Pandlta Ram· 
ab,tI at Muktl tn S. I ndia, a.nd will greatly 
$pnpn.thlJ:e with her In the 10RS or her 
only daughter, Thofle of us who have 
had the pleasure ot mt:etlng this sweet. 
genlle and very capable Indian girl, well 
know that a loss her homegolng will be 
to her mother. Our pray('r 111 that tile 
God of all comfort will H lmRelf comfort 
Our RIster In this trial. nnd ralRe liP work· 
erR who will lake t.he plaCe In the Muktl 
work so nbly tilled by ".MOllO" as she was 
called, 

Ola'a. .. 110_ wrlt('8 from India. "The Lord 
Is blessing here In our midst. We had 
tarrying meetlng~ Ill8t week and thc power 
or CrOd was manifested. Miss King came 
over with two ot her workers, two ot whom 
had reC<llved their Pentee08t In the IMt 
month. They were surely on tire ror Ood. 
TIleir races were slmpl)' shilling. Sunday 
we had a baptismal service and eight were 
baptized In water, I have prayer and bible 
study with the orphan boys every arternoon. 
One day T noticed they were praying spec· 
lally tor the head man In the village. One 
little 00)' ncar me was pleading. 'Oh Lord, 
bring peace to Ma.haraj; bring thy peace 
to the whole town: helll them to worship 
Thee Instood of Idols: hear us Jesus! hear 
us!' The next morning lJaharaj came here 
bringing his brother and another man, Mrs. 
Maltby preached Jesus to them and betore 
they went the older man who came with 
them said that he wanted to become a. 
Christian, 1 believe that Ood has heard 
the cry of the Unle boys and that the 
whol e town In time will accept Christ. 
God Is able!" 

-<>--'-
F. D. onu, h., writes from Porto Rico: 

"\Ve are glru'l to report a great victory 
tOr the work In Porto Rleo as a whole. 
1t dol'.'! Ind('ed .'!eem that a rc'"I\"n.1 11'1 ('om· 
Ing. tor here and there we can see .... 
brlg'hter flame of P('ntecost br('nklng forth, 
:-<e1\' converts are being added to each or 
the Assemblies, and also now and then 
one of the older memben recelv(' a deftnlte 
call or GOd Into the work. I.sst Tues· 
day. I went to Santurcf'. and ""'MI greatly 
encOu raged to ~e how tho work waR pro· 
gresslng there. At the f'\'enlng /len·lce. 
""hen we knf'<!led In pra),f'r It seemed the 
Heavens were opened, and ror ne!,\.rly an 
hour we were all seemIng!)" dead to our 
surroundings, and the Holy Spirit. through 
various ones, .Inglng beautiful melodies In 
other tongues. The following day we gath _ 
ered at the beach and Brother Finkenbinder 
burled four In water baptism. or thesc 
tour, one was a man who had been oon· 
'"erted under Mrs. Howe's ministry In tile 
prison and one a sister who was healed 
by God's power after the spiritI st medium 

prophesied she would .urely die," 
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TllE ~ONAlt.Y &EST XOME. 
It Is mflr\,{'lo\l:« thl' m.lnIH'r In which God 

had been l)rOvldlm; tor the :o.1I",donary Rellt 
liome In <.;hicflJ.;"O. A conlltaol "tream at 
tirNi and worn·out mll'll<inllarie" an' findl,,~ 
i\ ha\"pn under It~ root nnd 011 t,'sllh' to 
the hle!ll!lin,lo;" r(>celvcd at the homl'. 'Tlw 
running" eXJlI'nses ha\"e lJ.t!en met from day 
to nay ann thl' faith ot tho:«e III charge 
hM heell wondertully rf'wardf'd a.!l they 
\,a\'1' looke{l to God to l'Iupply thf'lr neellll. 

Incidentally we It!lrned recenty that 
tilf'!', nre Rome 1lPf'('\nl nef'lJs which mUH 
bC' mel. Thege ne!",Il'! C"onsll'lt In revalr::ll 
largf'ly. New gutter:« and n down SPOilt 
nre greatly needed. A new root must be 
put over the kitcl1(>n. Th('re I'" '<ome In
terc!'It to ml"'et nlJllO, amounting to $50.00 
which Is now due. Theile matterR are 
merely mentioned to gl\'l' Gall's people an 
OPI)ortunlty to share In lifting the burden 
and In supplying the need, 

Pearl M . Xewitt writes tram Honolulu, 
HawaII: "'We are seeing some \'ery definite 
answers to prayer In the work or late and 
are trusting God tor a revival when we are 
ready for It. The land Is 'dry and thirst}·, 
and we must have 'raln' nnd He Ilj faithtul 
who has Dromlsed. ',rhe Interest In our 
meetings 18 so good and !:louis are coming 
tor salvation. Just the other day the tather 
of one of my girls came to my home \\1th 
another FlHplno man and they said they 
wanted to be saved. 'rhe tMher Is an 
awtul sinner. even has his hn.nds stained 
with blood and It wns sweet to hear him 
prnylng aloud (probably tor the first time 
In h18 lite) tor God to save him from sin 
And h('lp him to JIve Il christian lite. He 
.aaylJ he wlll read the Bible every day so I 
am going to get him ono In his own Filipino 
dialect." ___ 0-

All" OPElUl.'f"G A.M:Ol'fG THE L EPJ;B.S OF 
VENEZUELA. 

Surely we must l'Iay, "His ways are not 
our ways and His wa)'!'! nre past ftndlng 
out." We have longed to send a worker 
among the lepers but It was torbldden. 
Who could have thought that our elder, 
our trusty "fisher tor men" would be sent 
In the Lord's own way, by becoming a 
leper himselt. He had hoped he would 
give up bls wvrk here and go to some 
new town and live the gospel and witness, 
being a man at little education, and thuS 
open the way tor a tra.lned worker to en
ter. He gave up all and alJ me first step 
wa.e going to help In the repairs at Hebron 
M we are teellng that It was the Lord's 
time to again prepare Hebron tor the wait
Ing students. On the train he WIlS ta.ken. 
oxamlned, a.nd without seeil\g his tamily, 
was hurried oft to the lel>er oolony. The 
offl('lals going to his home tound a slster
In-law with the same terrible disease and 
took her. It seem&d a great blow at first, 
though the Lord seemed to show me at 
once It was an answer to our prayer8, 
though not our way. Next day as the 
Mission tamlly tasted and prayed the Lord 
showed It thus to all. As Mr. Bnllly told 
It to the native church they also !!onw and 
-rejoiced. Later we learned that the La. 
Guayra saints had also fasted and the 
Lord gava th'em the l'IQ.me joytul Ilssuranee. 
But wha.t about lhe man hlmsel!? 

A week later a young people's rally was 
being held In t..a. Gunyra. HOrace Bamy 
took all auto tull at young people there. 
Having had a most blessed season. tha 
next mornIng they visited the colony by 
special permlsQlon. What was their joy 
to l'!ee carvajal come out to greet them, 
not as an unhappy prisoner but with a 
shining happy taee. He witnessed to the 
same that the Lord had alreadY spoken to 
U8. He said he was 0. missionary to the 
lepers. That he had preached all the 
way down and still was prea..ch1ng. He had 
told the omeera that he was the King's 
amba..ssll.d.or. They took hi:;; Bible a.nd 
hymn book away tram him but he had too 
much at both hidden In his heart, and went 
on wltncsl'llng. 

The Mother Superior In charge told hIm 
to keep Q,ulet, but he told her ehe would 
have to lIew his mouth l'Ihut betore be 
","auld keep stiB. He then testified that 
that day 90 out ot 96 men were with him, 
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at I.. ell>, I!J ar 1m nil" ,ip\ no-
01',,0. {. hin' :,t In)' that ha,l not n"l:'n (lUt 
or tlll'ir r'lllil (,n >ear>l ICC) to \"holt and 
hear Un) \lhl no\\ the lat!;'!.t from the 
IH.ltl\'~ Walk r ,t L9. Gu lyra. th:lt has bef'n 
t,dthtully ,"I~ltln!> hllft IIJ thllt laat w('('k 
,~ uumloel' o( the mell's le;lIful' W,'lIt out to 
H~ tQ hol.\ j nll'~t1.lIg lJut w,'re f\.'fUlJthl 
thl;! Ilrl\ 1""11:' to .. Ing. but wha.t wn.'" t11("lr 
AUI"!lrltp nu.1 j)~ to Hef' C\f\·ajtl.l com(' out 
with I": otl 1o'r me~l (.lOin" their o ..... n Ing
In!;" happy In 1. IlI.'W Iy found Sa\ lour. 
Twelv(' 5.lI.veJ It, few Y>,'ck",! Prn.!,8e God 
for our nt'\\" talian C.'lb,) Olan('o. Car
vajal t('('I.. \,. YNrk w.1\ nolt be Ilon~ until 
he I .. !'!('Ilt 10 a I • .lrgl;! ,oIQ/lY 011 un ilJll1m! 
111d th 'n hf' f ... d" the I.oni will hf';\l llim. 
Pr.ly tor hlm.-F."Innle :-'f \'an Dykf". 

F. D. Ort1:l write ... from Porto Rico: "Since 
Lhc prayl'r w,'ek f()r world-wide revival 
thel'c hnR 1J,~en n grNlt awakening In thl8 
town We nrl" beg:nning Ilnotlwr proyer 
week, 

"Last \\i'f'k one woman wlUl &\\'e(\ and 
b:\I'tl7.ell in the tiplrit III the .ame Ilour In 
her home. ::;11,' had ne\"('r be .. n to any of 
lJur m&-tlngs hut ()ne at our baptized sls
ten visited her and spoke to her about her 
sal"atloll anI.! ,"!Ie W:1.8 "a\etl. This woman 
was In the slr('et 'u~eti:lg l(lSt night with 
hN hU!"looml and .?3.vt! a wondcrful testi
mony. 

---0-
D I STBnIUTION OF JULY M:IBBIONABY 

CONTB.I:BUnOlfB 
An aAterlllk (-) Imliclltfl9 cntlr(' amount 

hus been designated. A dagger \ t> In
dicates part of the :1.mount hILS becn de
jJlgnated and the balance made UP by the 
Treasurer trom undeslgnatoo tund-s. 

.a.<rIoa. 
JeslI(' A. Barney, Congo Bl!lge .. $ 
-Ruth Bender, Liberia. ........ . 
B. M. BelldlkMn & Cam II)'. Congo 
"Ethel Bingeillan tor Jasper Toe 
Joseph Bla.keney & famll}', Congo 
• FlOrence Brisbin, Liberia .... . 
-Jonnle. Carlson tar Sudan .... . 
C. \V. Doney &. wlte, Egypt .... . 
EgYI)Uan lI:l.tlve workers ..... . 
tRuth Erickson, Liberia ...... . 
-Jennie E. Fa.rnsworth, Sudan .. 
Mrs. \VIll. H. Johnson ........ , 
- E. O. Leeper and wlte, Sudan .. 
-l\t:::l.rgaret Peoples, Sudan ..... . 
}ojdgnr Personeus & wife. Liberia 
"A. H. Po:;;t &. wife, Egypt ..... . 
Hattie S'lalyer, E~YPt .......... , 
Ira O. Shakley. Sierra. Leone ... . 
"J. \\'Ilbur Taylor & wlte, Sudan 
"Lillian Trasher, Egypt ...... . 
t~fr8. A. E. 'rurney &. Uanno.h 

James .................. , ... . 
-?ire. Turney, Building Fund .. 
-Harry M. Wright & wlte, Sudan 
-The Sudan work ........•.... 

ClUD&. 
tL. M. Anglin (Orphana.ge) 
tE-la.neha R. Appleb}' .... , ....• 
tMyrtle Balley ............... ,. 
tE'red Baltau &; tamlly ....... . 
Percy .Bristow &; tamlly ...•... 
-Ada Buchwalter ............. . 
Harvey Chenoweth & tamlly .. . 
Lloyd G. Creamer ............. . 
Emma E. Daab ............... . 
tEo N. Davis & wite ........... . 
Allca Eva.ns . . .... ..•... , ....• 
"Abmham FenS" ............... . 
Ella l<"'lnch ................ , .. . 
Edna Francisco ............... . 
"Esthcr M. Hanson ......... , .. 
"H. E. Hansen & workers .,., .. 
"Hansen Oha.pel & New Home .. . 
-Hansen, Famine rellet work .,. 
tTh08. Hindle & fa.mUy ..... , •. 
John D. James tor ChJna. ..... ,. 
R. S. Jamie80n & wlte ......... , 
tGeo. M. Kelley & tamily ..... . 
"Kelley. native worker ......... . 
Grace Kenning ...... ..... .... ,. 
F. Harland Lawler & tamlly .,'. 
1\(attle Ledhetter ....... ....... . 
"Ma.ttle Ledbetter. building tund 
"La.\'atla R. VOnard ........... . 
"La.vada R. Leonard (work & 

work('r& ............ -......... . 
Willa. B. Lowthor tor China ... . 
Herman J. Mader & wife ...... , 
tMra. T,llIian B. Marston ...... . 
-Mae F. Mayo ................ . 
-Bella. Milltseher .............. . 
"Huldah Needham Memorial Boat 
MrlJ. Nettle D. Nlchol8 & workers 
-v. O. Plymtre tor China .....• 
Frank O. Schroder's work ., .... . 
tWo W. Simpson & son .... . . , . . . 

30.00 
60.00 

100.00 
30.00 
70.00 
50.00 
25.00 
60.00 
90.00 
25.00 
50.00 
25.00 

110.00 
50.00 
50.00 

100.00 
25.00 
25.00 

100.00 
::5.00 

60.00 
4.00 

80.00 
20.00 

25.00 
25.00 
26.00 
50.00 
35.00 
21.08 
65.00 
40.00 
25.00 
50.00 
2UO 
25.00 
25.00 
26.00 
32.14 
39.70 
H.OO 

204.00 
60.00 
25.00 
50.00 
70.00 
12.00 
:!5.00 
50.00 
25.00 
30.00 
60.00 

23.00 
2&.00 
50.00 
25.00 
80.00 
:!8.00 

127.56 
50.00 
30.00 
25.00 
50.00 
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]' til .\Il,jr. /I 
rAlmyr.~ .\; UIKI~ .\. ton 
Chrl. tllll H",·k.I.lhJ ,\.:. Wile 
Kl\t"· I' Hulldpr 
::'.t;lf) \\ f'lwpmlln'. worken 
~'I nil H. CI,p tel' ••..• . 
W. H. CUtrord & family ... 
H,.,hert ... ('<10k &: tamlly 

U. rhl,'"rt II L',IX &: f.lmll)· 
eE:;ara.h Cox, 
tBarth()lumt·" Ihun .. 
.\lr". LlIllall ()llln~" 
COnl'l.;.lJl(·" !'l\\'lnr('1l F ... l.I)· 
tS\l~;l1l c. 1-;'IRtOI, (\; work .. r 
-~l3.rgul'rlte M. Flint (Or~lho.na.i-el 
H"'I'~h' ,. 1:,"Ij.;"I'r . 
l-;Isle (;oflIOn . 
-r;thrl M KIII/o:- '. 
-J~'nfll(' I·: Kirkl,ln.l .... 
".\Iex. r.lnd":t~· .... family 
Emil)' 1.~·l\n,· 
tDkk ~. 'hlhu.fTt'y &. wire: 
-J. J :\lul"'lll'r , 
flo'rank Xkod('m & Wife 
"'Yo K. X\)rton. worki'rl'l .. 
t I.ydla R('<lIgf"r , ...•.. 
!l~th RlgK" ..... , ......•..... 

\ 101i'1l.1 ~('hoollmnkf'r & tamllY 
-('hapr., Rebuilding Fund 
Th,)mllt; ~·Ho(.ld;lrt. .' . • .. . 
"!if'18 P. Tholllllo)n & w·lfe·: .. ·:.: 
K. A. 'flmrud for vacation 
OK A Tlmrud ,'I.:. famllv .... , 

Japan,' ....•. 

tC. "~. JUI'rKf'n~l'n &. fllmU)' 
John W. JUergt"nsen & tamil)' 
-B. :'. Moore & wlft" 
"-. J. Taylor . 
-Je!:' I ... \"~'ngh'r ... 

M1~ollaDeoll •. 
Tonll"ll} F .\Il"cr~n & t:l.mily. 

BoU\"I,l. . . ....... 
.J I. C. Hull for w('rkera In Mexico 
tFOrrl'I't n. Unrker ,t: family. Pl'ru 
Geo. F.. ntnll'ul('11 & wlf .... Mexico 
A. Elizabeth ilrown, JerU8!\1f'm 
tPaul Cragin & wlf('>, Peru .... 
Permln EliearC"egn Jr. 8: wltl', 

i\roxlco ..... ... . ........... . 
Solaman l"clidano & fa.mlly, Por-

to Rlt'o ..................... . 
tFra.nk Flnkf'ublntler & wife, Por-

to Hlco ..............••...••• 
-ElII" L. GrlNlt &. ta.mily, \'enp-

z\lela •...................... 
P ... trl Jif'wltt, H.lwn\i ..•..... 
C .. \. lIine>l, C'·lIt. America. ... . 
·:\rr.~. Flor.l 1l00{an, P,'ru .. _ 
::\Irs. l.eI\lL ~Illith Howe & tamil)' 
J. R IllIrlhurt, Peru ........ . 
J. n. Jo.mle>lon &. workers. B. W. t. 
H. May Kelty & mother, Cuba. 
"J. L. l.ugo &. tamlly, Porto Rico 
-.MIs~ Yumna O. Malick, Syria. 
Frank OI'lIz Jr. & family. Porto 

Ch~~~o C:·· j;e'rson'e'u'; .. & .. tan~ll).·, 
Ala..ska. ............... , .. 

tMIs8ea ~Iemrlls & Pemberton, 

,0 i)'l 
;ta.Ot) 
40.01 
~r,(l, 

60.0~ 
2S.011 
26 Uo,! 

!:>.OO 
40.00 
~o.OU 
:!3.0U 
':5.0n 
.. 500 
61>.08 
,0.00 

60.00 
117.UO 

25.011 
25.\.IU 
2".fl1) 
35.00 
70.81 
25.00 
!!5.00 
';!l 00 
2:i ::6 
",00 
2".0, 
SO.OO 
ifl 1)(1 
65.0(1 

12!.U 
25.00 
16.00 

100.00 
106.00 

::15.00 
50.011 
10.00 
66.00 

70.00 
65.00 
15.00 
:!6.00 
5~.00 

70.00 
~O 0() 
60.0\.1 
60.00 
:15.00 
50.00 

-40.00 

56.00 

50.00 

100.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
45.00 
:!5.00 

130.00 
50.00 
50.00 
75.00 

fiO.OO 

60.00 

B. "'\V. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .••• 60.0' 
Niels Soren.on's work, Argentla. 26.00 
-Fann ie Van Dyke, Venezuela. ... 40.00 
J. E. Va.ronaeft & family. Bulgaria 50.eO 
Alice C. Wood, ,\rgentlna ....... %0.00 
"Armenian Hellet work .. ..... 5.00 
-ChlcaKO MI>I.'Ilon.'lry Hest Home %5.!5 
-,Mrl:<. A. P. Collins .......... ,.. 5.0' 
"Matron MII'IIIlonnr~ Rest Hom"". 1.00 
"Spoolal 1I.fcxlC(ln Fund ... ..... 281.00 

Meldca.n Ml.811i0U8 Alou,. the BOrd.r 
R. F. 13akN ,~ tamlly, TexM ... roO.tO 
tlf. C. Ball & wife. Texas ...... 45.00 
La Lal: Ap08tollca. ............ ,. 25.00 
Mexlca.n workers .,... ..... .. 89.21 
Alice E. r.u('e, Callt. .........• 20.00 
Dr. Florence "Iurcult, callt . ZO.OO 
Francisco Oln~abel & tamll}', Tex. 50.00 
M. M. Pinson, 'rexaR .......... 40.00 
M. M. P:inllon fM Delarre ..... .. 30.00 

All olterln" doslgnated tor m18-
slonarie!'l who are not members 
at the Gencru\ Council have been 
pl.'leed In ann tund and dlstrlb\lted 
a!} designated. TilesI' ol'!erlng>l 
we-re tor tho following: Paul 
Eenls '20.00: "('nder 10.00: Booth
loy 10.00: "!IfrH. ti"')"llr 3.50; Cora 
Haist 10 .00. Jail. H:trvey 68.79: 
Lon)("strcth 78.00: R Riggs 32.1;5: 
D. R. Mulolt !Hi.OO: Sehocnelch 
20.00: SI!:Itcrtl Tl'nnant & Kdle;, 
5.00. The total n.mount being .. 
August tunds uRed III J ul)' Dis-

tribution 

282.94 

300.00 

Total ..... , ....•. ,. v·· .... &7,469.!3 
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~-.:: .Jk.. "-
LEl"LO:R.E, On.A.- -Have juSt CIMOd a 

m("(ltlng noor h('re 11'\ which 4 received the 
bapt\ftm Ilnd 1 reCio.imol:!. Good prospectll 
here,· W, W. Parka. 

----
I!U.lLA.~OGA, 'rEX, _ We are having 0. 

won(lf'rful mceUng. The Lord aaved about 
II /lK)ultl yeaterday nvenlnlir at prayer mM!t, '1'1,. Pt'ople are Mtlrrel:!. Pray tor U •. -
Lealie Hardwick. 

.:=---
KJrOXvn.:r.E. TElf • .-Just closed a tew 

da,. .. revIval oultllde the dty; 3 saved, 1 
I't'l('elved the baptism and saints uplltt&(!. 
Thf'y oaUf\\1 Brothf'r Wllkln~n as pastor. 
Pray rOr thi s wicked clty.-W. J. Bias. 
Ingame. 

0JLI:4L BP&DrGB, ILr..-The Lord I. 
blNH,lng u. III the apembly. One received 
the baptism Sunday and others seeking. 
Tht're ar. many hungry heart .. h("re. Sis. 
Hall of ~t. 1...o1l18 WiUI with liS one SM' 
(by. MrM. H. F. Odum. 

.BL.A.NClnl. MO.-Ju.!ll closed a 3 weeks' 
JIl("l\tlng. Oro. '(V. :"If Stovens ot Anguel· 
In., "Ml u" (lId the pren.ehlnll"; 4 were saved, 
1 r~elvCd the Holy Oho.8t and 6 were bap· 
tlzed 1n water. \Ve now go to Goodvme 
nnd l:!ealrA YOlll' prn.yers.-Roy Canady. 

BDLCKTlIoEE •• O ....... We wllnt to 8(lund 
8. note of pral"", for the way the Lord met 
u'" In n. r("vlval meeting here: 2 were sn.ved 
Md the .alnts were mJChtily re~lved. We 
Are now stutlnr a meeting at Goodville: 
we covet your prayers.--G. H . Turnbull. 

%.El!'~. AaE.-Have recently moved 
here and opened up tbe battle. The crowd 
1. ~ea.dlly Incree.lJing and the Interest Is 
fine. Brother W. H Shands trom Letona. 
At'k .• IIJ giving out the Word. Pray tor u. 
-)d. A. Pike &.-:"W:",:,,,~.=. ___ _ 

~, .&S1.-AbOut 6 months ago J 
sent In a rc.que.st tor p ..... yer for showers 
of rain tor Benton. Thank God. He has 
l"I6&t'd and an.s ..... ered. Such convu::tlon and 
weh bright convenlon.! Several bave 
been wonderfully ftlled with the Holy SpIrit 
&II at the bec1nnlng.-llrs. J. E. Evan •. 

1I:aIIQ~ TZlZ.-The Lord put it in 
'In)' heart to .tart a. little meeUn" at Cold 
'l'TIP. and He put It Into the hear18 of 
ltOme ot the &&in l.s at Dallu to come and 
:help, There ha.ve been 7 eoule u.ved. and 
1 dea.r old man "lLved In hi. home. Pra.y 
mu ch tor GOd to work.-5e..rah J. MIL8OfI. 

~. 01tL.l..-Juel cl()fJ~ a l) 

weeka' meeU!lA' 7 milea lIouth of Chick· 
.. ha. About 30 ... ved, 26 received the bap
dam lUI In Achl 8:4. and we baptised 2:~ 
to. water ... In Matt. %8~lt. That leav •• a 
bMw! of a.bovt 86, ODO being a doctor wbo 
baa hi. bapllam. Pray tor u.s.-Osea.r 
JonM aDd wife. 

::.::..---
WOOD~WJr •• &...-The Lord haJJ put 

it ~n lilY heart to open my hoUee tor .. 
PeateacM1a1 m.1 .. lOn In the dty. After 81 ... • 
'ns 'the rootn for the Lord'l!I work, at the 
a..t _eetSnl" one of the ohil4ren reemed 
the bapU. Of the Roly Splnt; tbe ztGt 
..... e. two more reecdved. At tbe. next 
__ tine ... boy fi yean old WIUI II\MaDUy 
'"-Iec1 of .. bad. 81ek epeU. J;"ray tor UII. 
-T. A. MIuln. 
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MA.l'lES. MO. The Lord hAA P\l~ His 
peal on the meetlng.15 here trom h~ very 
b('Klnnlng nOll the I'Jl'rvINH:I are surely 
~ood. Saturday evening thl' oudll'n!"e wtv.! 
e~tlmQtell Rt 700 8OulJJ. lkrvl('('s will very 
likely continue till Auguet H Pray for 
u.l5.-Frank Meyer. 

--'----
Sl"'aDtI- VALLET, On.A.- We are hav

Ing tin Old time Holy Gilo"t grove meet
Ing and GOd Is bl('Rslng. A tather. 72 years 
old. received his baptism. The saln18 were 
made to l'Ihout on account or GOO's mighty 
power falling. Putor Roy Steger. Cement. 
Okla., Is hel))lng us. Pray that the m eet· 
Ing may continue with vlctory.-C. G. 
Evans. PMtor. 

~--
lIlAlUOll', X"T.-Thts Is the tltth week 

tor the me ... tlng In th ... grove and we don't 
know whf'n It will ('los ... : 12 or more have 
b(' ... n "'ilved Rnd the altar Is tuil every 
night SeveraI wallin .. on the Lord tor 
the baptillm: 4 were baptized In water 
Sunday according to Matt. 28:19 Pmy tor 
this m(,Pting and tor uI'..-T. R. O'Bryan 
and wife. 

SPADBA, ABK.-Pa.stor E. :'\J. Adams, 
:"Ilulb('rry. Ark, has bf'en with us n tew 
dc-)'s find the 1.0rd IJurf' ly uflled him In glv· 
Ing out the 'Yorl:!; about 37 were saved, 
31 r!'ct'lved the 110ly Ghost and thero were 
Borne wonderful hea,lIngs. The fire b stili 
falling. ShEtH be more !.han glad to have 
any Splrlt·nlled ao.ln( come and help In 
thl1l new field. .Pray that we may be n 
ble!l!!in, 10 this people. - Pastor C. E. 
Shields. 

BOl7LDJ:S;, CO:r.O.-We are having good 
meetings bere In the little assembly of 25 
people.i.. ~ 80uls ha.ve been baptized In the 
Holy \.tho"t the 1&81 2 w~ks. and eeveral 
healed. One or tHese wbo recel .... ed tile 
bapUsm of the Holy GhOSt was .ent to 
Colorado to SllIter McPherson's meetln~ 
for healing at his lung.. He WlUI a. tuber· 
culosl" ea .. qe; had been 2 years In a T. B. 
hOBPltal. He could not get a healing oard 
to get to Mrs. McPher.!!l()n • .!!I() we prayed 
tor him to get the Holy GhOst and when 
he rece1ved Him he was healed In body. 
Praise tbe Lord.-MTS. D. E. Houston. 

~. Plo ... -We aurely praise God fOT 
the wtly He bielll5ed us at the dedication ot 
our new church. gtvlnr UJII precious SOuls. 
AS we a.rrlved at the church Sunday mOTtl· 
ing :l.t 0. QUIlTtN at six tbere were aeveral 
awa.itlng to enter a.n.d the minute we en· 
tered we fell the &1OT'Y of God nlll", the 
place. The sainte were overjoyed at. the 
mal"Velous way God had bleel56d In giving 
Ul'! euch a beautiful place to W'OrSblp In. and 
He aet His Halon It by lfiv1ne us ftvc. 
pJ'eClloulI &Ouls and on. reclaJ.med during the 
week. 'We u:pect. to have a Large conven· 
tlon In .January and ghoe all the wn18 : 
bea..rty welcome. 1IUami ta a bea:utltul place 
to spend your va.ea.tton. Dr. Giddens from 
Tampa preached the dedlcatJon service. aod 
we had nro. ilOO Sbter PerTY trom KIM1m· 
mM and otller good "W'Orkt'lTll. We ba. ... 
pitched the "ent that God bJeMlId .a many 
1I0uls In. berore ~ 1f(lt the church, ~ &1 
Cocoanut Grove. God 111 W"Orldng tlMIre. It 
Ie IMX mtlea trom KtaIll.I &nd we have some 
good workers In our mldet.-lsaa.e J. Bol"f.A)n 
an4 wite. 

, 

AugusL 20, 1921. 

7A.TETTEvu..:r.E, A.JlX.-Startf'd a re
vival here ! wet"kl'l a/.:"o an<1 lhe Lord has 
blel<!!ed from tbe atart; a good many bo.". 
heen Raved; 1 recelvt'd U,e bapU.sm as In 
Acts 2;4, and 18 were oopllz"d In ",-ater 
as In M.."I.tt. 28;18. Th" m('ellng I" still 
going on. 4 .a"e<!. this we.ek. T hf're Is 
gOOd Intl!reJlt. 1 will beKin a. meeting at 
Low Gap, Aug. 3rd.-Berl Dodd 

CAlf, PloA..-BTo. Miller and Bro. H\1Uo 
have jUst clolSed a. t ..... o weeks' mMUng 
here. Thf' lArd was with ue tram the 
Slnrt. Some Aouls hnve been saved: .some 
reclaimed. 6 received the baptism ot the 
Spirit. my wlte In Ihat number; and 4 
were baptized In water. We have set up 
a church here with 19 members. Pray that 
we mny live the life hdore the worlt'! . The 
l.ord has be!'n more thnn gOOd to m e this 
year, henlln&' my body many times and 
giving me ll. good <'rop.--C. Blue. 

SPDU>, OELA. J u 8t c losed 0. 3 weeks ' 
meeting with great victory. C. M. Riggs. 
Jenn)' Lind , Okla., In eharce the ftr43t 2 
weeks. and Bro. Bob Surn.l:!er, Panama, 
Okla... In charge the last wf'ek. There 
were about 33 saved, 16 filled with the 
Spirit and 17 baptb.ed In water accoTdlng 
to ]\fatt. 28:19. The meeting nt Sulllvllla 
18 a great RUCC(>.'J8 and lIoOuls are being 
saved nnd nUed wlth the Spirit. The 
meeting Ie being- conducted by Pastor J 
W. Hud90n.- .J. E. MAthus. Deacon. 

SEA DRIPT, TEX. The saJnt~ prayed 
th rougll for a revival and God an~~'erf'd 
with an outpouring of Hi s Spirit; 27 
were saved, 14 recelvod til ... Holy Spirit; 
with the Bible evldenco ot spCll.klng In 
other tonguell a!'l the Spirit gave them 
utt('ranCe, and 20 were baptlzf'd In wa.t ·." 
Meeting clos('(i with goOd Interest. l-:':vRng. 
S.tanley Dennett broke the brea(! at life, 
the word at GOO, ted the h\lngry .. oulll nnd 
led them to Christ. A move wag ma.dG 
to build a church; pray thSl.t G');1 will 
help.-Pastor C. D. SIOalley. 

COWETA, OJtr.A.._ I am now a.t Poteau 
OklA.. helping Bro. H orn and the Lord I~ 
blessing. JU !lt CIO"'M a meeting at Coweta . 
The Lord b:lptlze(l 57 with t he H oly Spirit 
and I don't know how many were saved: 
One Baptist preacher and 2 Baptist dell." 
cons received the Holy Spirit; 1 woman 
was healed who .had not been on her knees 
for 2 years. When .she was prayed for, 
she fell on her knees &eekJng the Holy 
Spirit. A boy was healed whom the doc
tors tJad given up. Am now open to cal ls. 
-R. F. Smith. Pananaa. Okl&. 

007PEl!: SPamGe, A.L.I..-Held a two
""eeks' tent meetln, at Efght Mile Creek. 
a number WeTe saved and 9 filled with tbe 
Holy Ghost. Then held a. 4 weeka' meet. 
Ing at CriChton; between 50 an<! 76 ..... ere 
saved and 81) reeeived t.he baptism or the 
Holy Ghof:Jt . Had a 4 daYI:I' meeting at 
Indian SprlnelJ:; many were a.wOd'and six 
1IIIed with the Spirit. From there to Cof
fee Springs where God Is glvlng us the 
victory; abOUt 25 ha.ve boen .eaVe<! and 
some filled wJth the Spirit. The meeUn&" 
da stili golng On -.nd God ble"elng.--J. L. 
Slay. 

.. <taUT' o-ao..... O .. ~ has ell .. 
abled my wlte and J to open dJ) a new 
work this year at Mc..H.IDnvtlle, Ore., and 
A. D. Hosklnl!l. a retired bus!n ... man of 
that place. wu won.dertully aa.ved at. .. 
meeting In his own home. While he OWM 
perbape the tln .. t bome In i.hl.a city or 
•• '800 people. yet it has become mot'e be8.u. 
drul and one or the ha.ppleet h9inM thM'e 
.Inee Je.us hu come Into hie be&rt. Tlbe 
work at G&aton Is enltu"l1nc- and tncreaalng 
tn Int6l'e4lt. lAAt SUnday we bel. t .en-. 
1C68 In a JT"Ove near tllere &D4 lIr. JD. 
lktu.on wbo owned .the «rOVe. &nd fer 
whom we ha4 been praylnC- and labor· 
ing 'triO tor a Y_t', tHtIGed that .TMtuI 
had torahen bia .-iM and 'be .... a new 
ereeture tn CbrI8t.-F. O. loa .. . 
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:a.EvrvAL Ilf 1''1', WORTH 
Shout, shout, we're gnlnlng ground' 
\At/. ar.- In the mldlH Of a £:lorIO\III re· 

vlval In whiCh 18 souls have been sa.ved, 
21 re<'l.'lw'tl thl.' Holy Ghost ooptlsm as 
p er AN" 2: I, and many healNl-80me with 
wltherf'd arm!'!, crooked baCk!!, blind eyes 
and num.-roul'l other comploJnt8. 

Several ),letbodlSt and Raptlllt ministers 
with theIr congregn.tion!'f are 8eeklng- the 
l.ord ('arne8tly tor the Holy SpIrit and, 
prahlf" be to God. twO <"I f the Me!.hodl!'l 
ministers have receIved the blps!!oo HoI}· 
Ghost. Sueh wholesale !'e('>king God, both 
for !.'alvatlon and the baptism hall not 
b(>('n known since the carly days or Pen· 
t eool'lt here. ',rruly GOd has tar more than 
fl nHWfweli our prayers for a revival. 

Pastor W. '''. Hall. our pastor ha.s had 
char£:t'l of the meetlnS'.-Mollle Ealrd. 

OVER'1'ON, TEX.-God hlUl been with 
Ull In a. wondertul way. Since Saturday 
th('>re hnv(' been 13 recelvt'd th(' baptism 
In the Spirit. Quite a number sa\'ed, and 
One bOy wond('rtully healed. The coun· 
try III more stirred than wh('n we were 
ller(' the first tlmt'. Some goOd substanUal 
'People are getting through to tho Lord. 
T he young converts a rf' doing as flne aa 
1 ('ver saw people do. Tiley are miLking 
flomo ot the old people a..qha.med or lhtm· 
-eelvQH. T he boy that was healed has been 
miller the care ot 6 doc tore, and nnthln.,; 
.... ou ld do hi m any goo(l. Doctor V lck C:lme 
ttl the tabernaclt' and mn(le a. stateme.,t 
lhnt he WW!I beyond mNJicnl aid, and re· 
tlu"ded prayer tor him. So w e a ll pr.IV· 
ed, and the Lord touched his bod)'. Hjs 
bowel" were comple te!)' paralyzed and 
Ihadn't moved in over a. week and a halt. 
All the medicine he had taken was still 
In hls stomach, 'and WW!l causIng hIm un· 
told plLln, but when God touched hIs body 
his bowels moved tour tlmee In one at· 
ternoon. Of course the whol e country ";\'I1S 
flearlng nbout It , and they are certainly 
getting stirred. QuIte a number of new 
people at the alta.r last night, pray that 
God will give a regular landalldl'l.--G. C. 
Mangum. 

A GOOD BEPOBT FROM O~O 
"And lhey went torth, and preached 

e very Where, the Lord working with them, 
and oontlrm lng the Word with signs tol· 
lowing." Mk. 16:20. Truly, the Lord has 
tulfilled this scripture h ere In Bycsvtlle, 
In the pnRt 2 years, tLnd as we are will
Ing to "go forth" and "preach" it JS' pre
clou l; to reaUze the LORD HIMSELF 
"works with" us. eonftrmlng H la word. 
There .. 'as nO Pentecostal work heere be· 
tore , just 2 or 3 talthtul &'l.lnts "whose 
lleart the Lord o~ned" who were c rying 
to Gad to send some one whO would preach 
the whole word of God, GOd heard, a nd 
In anK9.'er to prayer. there i. now a good 
aAllembly ot sound, healthy saints, who are 
"growing In grace, and the knowled ge ot 
the Lord." 

JUSt r ecently, one woman, who has been 
eo member of the 'MethOdist c rurch tor ove r 
18 yea.rs, but has n ever betore experIenced, 
1Itl.lvat10n, was saved and received the bap
tism ot t he Spirit . SInce then. her 3 
do.ughters, and 3 .sons-In-l a w have been 
saved, one receiving the baptism, the 
others earnestly seeking. Th ree members 
ot a eplrltua.ltst'S tamlly are saved and 
the mother and father are under convlc· 
'lion. There have al80 been many mar· 
veloui'J heaHngs. One ""'oman woalJ dellv
ered ot a. d isease ot over 20 years' stand
Ing, who had "su ttered many thinglJ at 
the hande of the phys:.lclan8, but "''8S not h· 
Ing bettered," ." little chlM. born blind 
III one eye, was healed In answer to the 
IPrayer ot taltl1. and nOw saee clearly. 
Anoth er baby, give n up by the doc tor to 
die, wae lnlltantly healed , and Is no w 
etrong and bealthy. There bave been rmmy 
oth e r precious evldencea (It OOO'fJ pa we'r 
1.0 save and heal. We "hear t.he sound 
of a.bunda.nce ot rain." and -3.l'fI believing to 
1500 , God's S'lory come dO~m In our comi ng 
C4m'P" meeting, Aug. 19th to SepL 4th. 
"Brethren, pray· for ufJ,"-Bro, and Sle. J . 
C. 8Oulee, Deyeevllle, Ohio, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

K&PPT JACJ[.8, LA. ~ » .... » .... 
~ • .&BE, ·Ha\·e bad a ~ mrt·tinft; 
9 r('('clved tht' hnJ}tlsm and 9 were 8&v('(1 
One who reN'lved 1.he baptl!'lIn WIL!'I 5t> 
year.'l old. a sister who llad been crippled 
up with rheumatism. She receh'ed her 
h('allng hl'fore .'Ihe came to meetlllfiC Md 
laid MidI! hpr crutcb('S. \\'lIl'n she re
('el\·('d hl'r h.lptl:"m 8h(' dun,·(·d IIk(' n Kirl 
ot 16 year!':. An old man nf 69 who ('arne 
to tho altar W:lS 83.\·('d In hlJ< home. There 
waa a good "lllrlt ot unity. Ha.1 f\. goodly 
number <"If helper3. There W('rt about -40 
at the altar nt time.". A deep oonvlctlon 
was on 1II0me,·-Evang. A. B. Sims. 

ELLZSTOlr, KY.-W·e ar" holdln~ are· 
vlvl\l near h(>re. Souls have been savl'd 
UllU some healed. There are many hungry 
bearts here. 'Ve have la~Ge crowd~, They 
are JUSt betrlnnlng to build n. chllrch here 
tor PenteeQ8tal meetings. An old man 86 
years ot al!'e was sa"ed, n.nd hf' donatet'! 
the ground. He died laet WE"f'k; bctore 
Ills death h(\ wanted to be counte<1 aft one 
ot the Pentf"C()f!tal assembly There are 
many young peoplp and children her(> and 
we have begun a Sunday School. Thl'Y 
will want n pastor here soon, onf" In IInl' 
with the General Council.-Evilng. Sarah 
Dilts. 

l'::a.ESNO. CAL.-"A b"OOt'! report maketh 
the bont'H tat," Ollr annual rev"'al and 
tent meeting has just been broUfiCht to 
a glorious clol!f' "'Ith great victory for 
.!touls and glory to God. On May !9th we 
opened t hc tent mpetlng. after man)· wpeks 
ot prayer , with Bro. and Rols. "r. (", Pei rce 
ot Los Ang(>l.-., at the front. Th('ir meA· 
sages In song and word were filled .. 'Ith 
the Spirit and hearts were Immediately 
tOUChed and won lor 1esus. The Lord 
most wonde rtully used them tor 3 week:", 
after wh ich Bro. Garr ot Los Angeles 
prcached tor 4 weeks. !'t1a.ny were saved 
and severnl ooptlzQ(l In the SpIrit Hnd there 
were seve rn.! remarkable heallngs. T here 
Is great JOy and blessing In t he church. 
- WlJI lam E. Ople. Pastor. 

BAlI' JOSE, CAL.-My precIous SavIou r 
hilS been very good to us here, The wo rk 
hllJl bt'en growing In a wondertul way, par
ticularly IJinCI'l Sis. McPherson was here. A 
slrong "Italian Band" has been established 
.since wi t h their own mINster. He will 
be In the "Council" shortly. We are reach· 
Ing a. number ot chu rches round about. 
There III hnrdly any meeting In whi c h 
there Is nOt l'Iom\." one !!a\'ed or filled with 
the SpIrit according to Acts 2 :4. There 
were a.a man)' 8." 4 and 5 baptized with the 
Holy GhOilt and tire In one m eeting, tor 
whlctl we gIve God the glory. San Jose 
was supposed to be a very hard place, bul 
we proved that there was nothIng too hard 
with the Lord. Ae many ot !.he new con· 
verLe go to other towns and church es the 
Pentecostal mesea.ge Is spreadIng very 
rapidly. 

Our J esus also deUgh!S In healing many 
while they reecelve the bapti.'lm. On ly last 
Wednesday a pnlctlca.lly blind member ot 
the SalvatIon ,Army who Ja well known 
In this c ity got h is baptism with com
plete healing. He was wallin .. tor }Us 
ftrst payment trom a pensIon tor "the 
blind man." The hAppenings In the mls· 
slon are otten eoul.stlrrlng, and the saintrJ 
-you n ever saw such precious pe<lpl&--ilr8 
on fi re tor God.-lIax FreIm a rk, Pastor, 
Upper Room :1I1aslon. 

PESTF..('OSTAL BOYS AND GIRLS. 

Do you bow that a papcl' is now 

being gotten out tor our l'entecostal 
ooys and girls? It is pub1l8hed monthly 
in 4-page weekly parts. The S1Ibscrtp· 

tion 19 60c per year ; 5 01' more copies to 

one adcJ.retos, 60c JK'.f' year. Order from 
the Gospel PubUWDg UoUHe, SpriJsg
fteld , !mssourl. 
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PElf"'l"J:COSTAL O.A.KP KEE1'DI'O AT 
BYESVILLE, OKlO. 

.AUI', 19 to StlP'o 4, l~l, 
Bro A. O. Ward Bro. D. H. McDowell. 

Bro, J. W. Taylor, mlNslonary tro m Ardea, 
and SUIter J/!nale KIrkland . mlulonary trom 
India, and Olbert! wlll a.!'!sllft h' tbe serv Ice!!. 
lo~or f:rllcula r. write J. C lark 80ul~8, Faa
tor, _02 Meek Ave .. Bye.ntJIe. Ohio. 

JfEBJi..A.8IA STATE OAKP XEETIlrG. 
Franklin. N~br, .\\1/0:. _" to !:Iept. -4 

Chal". JUyIH:R or Culorado !-il'ring~ will be 
In charge. \\', itr€' expectinllr a \tIondl"rtul 
time and W~ txtend an Invltatlv to all to. 
"come to t "'(' t('aat'" 

Tents an(1 cot" Oil the grClund at Po rea
«onabl", MIl'. Brlllg tCll1l't artlcl$!< and 
beddIng. For furthl'r Inform:nion addresll 
Geo. "., CIQJlhl(', Chairman. Fr;).nklln. N('br. 

GJr.EEN LAltl:, SEA TTL!:, W ABK" O.AXP 
M'Yl'r.ornrrn 

Evan"elhlt A. H. Argue, hIs son "'atlon 
and daughter Zelma. will be presenL Aug. 
7th to 29th Alread)' 110 tents on Irround. 
PMtor ". H Oml~r In Charge. 

"EO'UBTH AlnftJAL CAMP XEE'I."IlIJO, 
W1I.IOI[T COUWTT, MlSS0t11U. 

Aug. 18th to AUK 30th one mile lIort .. of 
:\lacomb. nl ... c gro\'(' nOllr big .'IprlnJr. ThOf'e 
d esirIng tentlll and turther Intorm:ul(ln 
write Eldl'r 1\101'('11 ~\'III1l\ or E\'ang. "'atl 
Walker, Macomb, Mo. 

CAlII!lP lIIEETDfG, BIXBY, OXLA. 
Camp m('etinlf be~lns August 18th, 'v. H. 

Welchel and tUIIIIl)" will be wIth u .. with 
their mUBlcal Inlllrllments. -';\'e are eJ:pect. 
Ing C, A. Ln8at(,r ot Ft. Smith. Ark. and 
other "I'\·orkl'!'8. BrIng toll("t articles and 
come praylnK.-Brother F. E. COnrad, Bh::by, 
Okla. 

CKICAGO. DoL. 
The Glad TidIng" A'H'omhly, ('orne-r Gar

""Id and Mohawk Str('et..". 2100 North and -4 
Block!! ·West ot l,lncoln Park. l-:\,ang. ,v. T. 
Gaston of Sprlnrtleld:. )10" will commence 
special reviVAl campaign here On AUlfUl!I l ~th, 
and wllJ continue same until turther !IoUce. 

KVBLE'Y, MISS. 
Annual Campm eetlng at Malfnolla Sprlnlr~ 

Camp ground:, H urlcoy. 1\II S8 .. will be held 
Sept. 1st to 1f>th. )'fnny p romlnt'rvt: mlnl.
ters and evan geJl lllUl ('xpecled. CamperfS 
bring beddlnF. nnd All nOCel''<O.ry toilet a r · 
tlcles. Rooms provldNi free. K ltchf'n main· 
rta.1ned on tree will orrerlng plans. Eve"y
body Invited Further partIculars trom W, 
C. Mizelle, Sec .. Hurley, Mis.!!. 

C.&LIPOBlr:LI.. OAMP KJ:ETIlrO • • 
A t the reques t ot our colored brt'thr('n. we 

are pl('llsed to announce theIr two Camp 
Meetings, Oakland, 7th and Willow St8 .. be· 
gins Aug. 7th and Jasts t wo weeks (3 811n· 
da}'s) ana at ft.'DO, 2015 E. St., AuII'. 22n(I, 
to last as lont: as the Lord leads, Evange_ 
lis ts. Stephen RI«!, Sam C rouch, Cornelia. 
J OIl&.S RoberUon and Rosa Tu cker . Further 
partlculnrs frnm Pastor H . C. Cotton, 1701 
W ,th Rt n .. \cl .. nil ~lt f' 

JOW", Alf» _OBora: lCSSOVlU DIB'I'llIOT 
C.I.XP. 

Campmeetlng wm be held at Crel!ltoll. 
Iowa, . trom AuI'. 26th to Sept. -4th, Inclusive 
II, ChautaUQua r ,uk. 10 blocks ""'uM " t 
Depot. Chnl rman K(lll('!y Campbell In charge. 
Principal S. A . Ja.mlel!!on ot A'Uburn, Nebr., 
expects to bo present tor Pfble teacft lnJ'. 
EvangeJls:tic sen' Ices at evenI ng. Wednes· 
day, AUl;UJlt 318t, Ml sfl lonary day. Buslneal!l 
meetln~ FrMny Septem~r 2nd. Meala on 
tree will offerln,llf plan . emall tent8 Rnd 
COtf! at COllt. Please bring toilet articles. 
Furlt.her Intormatlon trom Kelley Cam pbell, 
C reston, lows. or Sec. Eugene N , Hastie, 
1921 Fourth St .. Perry, Iowa. 

IlfDIAllrAPOL18, DfJ). 
Spec ia l large tlent Woodworth-Etter Ro

vl\'al Campahm On Arhor Avenue and Henry 
Street. West IndIanapoliS, lnd., Sept. 3rd to 
25th, or JOTiJ!:'e r . Sister -';"·GOdworth.Etter 
will he In fnll charge a3slste<l by t he well 
known Indla.n evangelist. Wavt Walker, and 
other Splrlt·ftllcd mlnll'ltel'!f. Fa.mUy tents 
will be d.c ll \'er('>d On ground. tor $3,0 0 to $3.60 
pe1" w~k. Thpre 18 p lenty of' room tOI' them. 
LUnch room on ground ,nd rooms m(n be 
had rt'9 sonably (' Iollle by, Full partIculars 
t ram AU~u8t Feick. 211-4 lflller St .. In-
dlar.apoll!l. In:dC. ____ ~_-

~D, 1a88 .. ~ IDlBTDI'. 
. Commence. Aug. 21s t t or 3 weeks, Fur. 

ther partleuau trom Mrs. ChrIstine Woo. 
ten, ";\'ho ""111 have charS'e. 
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PRAYER REQUESTS. 
Prlty t ... r my hUIJband and [ tha.t we ma.y 

got close to the l.ord a.&H.1I1. We ha.ve baCk
IIlIdden.-A I·cador. 

That paper. Ilnd tract!! thnt aff~ golnS" 
OUt Illay boor trult to our blened Sav
!our'~ glory. ·C. '-1. I., Demlnlr· 

That J""U8 mit)" 1I11t! m .. hMe tor HI. 
,,"lor), and ~hnl lie will sUPPly me wltb 
meanll to get Ir.l.<'tll 'Uld IImal BlblNt to 
totlve out to lIutrerln .. men and women.
. f~. C. 'V., Hoehe_ter. 

That I may obtain pmployment 
railroad a_ my prClllenl polOltJon 
earnli me my "upport.--o. \'V. D., 
Ul!~I\. 

on the 
hardly 
::;pa.rlc-

That my hUliband m.'iy b" df"lIvered trom 
the tobacco habit. 'l'hat my daughter may 
be ~Ilve.l In.1 thut 1 wI! lip healed ot 
catarrh.-· Mrs. ,\, 11. I'e., MonlerC)·. 

Pray th,u 2 younl( PflntecOstal glrlll may 
tollow J(l ll\l" and not the world. that Olir 
all~1 rnbly may lie built up and that we will 
be t{\Uhtul.- A \lhlf'\ple. 

Tlmt the l..ord will open up a way tor 
.. mission h('f{'O.-']'. A. M .. W'ood Farm. 

Am eJ:pectina- to hold 2 meetlnlrll thllJ 
montll tn N. llex. pmy the Lord to !rive 
lUll victory., J. A. Perklnll, Mountainair. 

That the way may be ouened tor me to 
a-o b.ck to my IIlck daujthter In Mex.
Mr,.. ·Wm. M., JohnllOn City. 

jo'or a. young brother who ha.s just been 
('allt'd to the ministry and that dlvlalon 
II.nd errur be u\'erthrown here.-MU. J. 
E V., Benton. 

'That Ood will bleu my Ilona In body. 
lIIoul nut! IIplrlt. n lso rcmNnber us.-E. C. 
Sunnydl\le, S. Afrl('A. 

For mo .md my !Joufile that lhe Lord will 
UIIO uS to 111 8 a-Iory and lhe salvatiOn ot 
*,oulll.-"'. M. n., Dontu:l. 

That Ooel will have In:!l way a.nd blel!l8 
In the S. R. and tor the parenUl ot' the 
ehlldrfln who Are moally un_\"ed, 0.180 tor 
tlln mll<slon.-·Mrs. J. S. T .. Auburn. 

1-'or thl! d.eliveraut'6 ot II. perplexed broth
er to be d('ltvercwl trom nn e\"11 ha.blt. A 
• Ish'r anxloull tor hu,.band to be dp.lIv
Clred trom tobacco hablt.-\V. D. S., Pon
tiac. 

That I may be falthtul to the end and 
thn.t my son be lIl\.ved.-M. E. C., Lara.ne. 

For the lIalvntlon ot a. man hungry for 
(lod a.nd for It man Inlured In the mines 
who hall 108t hie hear ng.-W. r .... L 

1'hnt my unclc.'l will be reclaimed. II.lId 
tor milo-Mrs. L. 'V .• Aurora.. 

That I may he healed, my husband r&
c1o.lml!d Ilnd my lIOn saved.-Mr8. C. H .. 
Staph'lJ. 

That I nJay have more patience and that 
my nye children and all my Sunday Sc!hool 
cialul may be !<a\"ed.-Mra. 1. J. Y. 

FOr me that I may pro\"f~ true.-F. A. M., 
"'oodlawn. 

Thill God will IIend I)()me one to buy 
our tarm.-Mrs. F. E. MIlIt!, Frederlcke
burg, Va.., R. 1, flox 14 % 

Pray tor the b._liD .. of \M lollowiDC":
MIl'll! bet1n elek 6 weeks n.nd a.m very weak, 
;llso 0." unllPoken request. F:. D. C., Alton; 
tor n. bnck"Utld(ln demoll-J)OIUl(l"Bed daugh
ter, that her lite may be Boa red In <:on
IInement next Nov .. 0.180 tor cold on my 
lung". 'V. L. P., Chickasha. Okla.; a broth
fOr with hemllrrholds. nerve and brain 
trouhl!'. that he mllY eeU Home land, a 
little boy with paraly"l" ot throat and 
\'(Jcal organa an() thot hl8 V:l.renu mig-hI 
be !<:wed. mY8et trom paralysis and 2 other 
sllltNII heall"d. N. S., I.nnger; tor curv!\.
ture ot l!plne Rnd IndIKf'8110n, al!lo tor an 
f'plleptl~. K. 'V. 0., Clllon Crurch; a els
ter's IItln' knee. Readl"r; fL trlend ",'ho hM 
Cllnc('r ot lItom'\Ch. J ... A. ot asthma and 
hal' tever, And mylUllt ot 8tomach trouble. 
I •. A. R., SharOn Sprlng8; neuralgia In my 
h~(). M. Ii:. "W., Marc.allne: tor J ... F. II., 
IiInllta Cruz; tor Bro. B. D. B. who has 
tIIbNculo><18 ot throat; ul.'afn('ss. F. W.; 
(or a man who 18 unMvcd iLIld 81ck. Mrs. 
E J:-:., PIne 1"lall(}; tor dlwghter greatly 
• unICle<1 and that she may have strength 
to attend a ('amp meolln... Mr8. W. A. H., 
Loco' tor my Bon who lUUl solnal trouble 
and goiter. tOr the salvatiOn ot mv huS
band 2 !tOn8 and daughter; a180 tor the 
RI'llvation and heal1m;' of my brother who 
18 In the Insanc Il."ylum, for rD)' husband'. 
healing and tor me. Mr8. L. L. B.. Sayre: 
for m\" wlte that she may be healed ot 
muscular aliment, n.nd tor me that I may 
nOt doubt. A. J ... R., Clevela.nd, 

Pray til ... may be .v&4 or reel&1med:
HuFlband and children. N. E. 5., Brands
\"1111'; a 8elt-wlll('d dnuF:"hter. A rpadpr. 

PNl' tbe tollowing may reoe1v. the bav
Usm:-A younM' man who has a great in
terest In his Blhle. ·W. S. P., Ripley: Mrs. 
J S Camden: Mr. nnd Mrfl. L. A. S., Shar
O~\ Sprlnll:"FI: L. F. H .. SnntA Cru1l 

J'ray that the folloW1D8" mal' IfO 4eever 
Sa the Lor4:-W. S. P., 'Ripley: O. W, 
PUl!'blo. 

JONl' for taw wor1c at tbe tollo..,.-tnz 
plaoesl-I"lI\IIM, Tl'x .. RIUlf')'. Tex.; P,.th-
10, COlO,; Algona, Wash.; Sanger. Cal. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

P.IIJrra:ON'l'.I.L 0 ....... II:£Z'rIlfG az. 
VITAL m po:a'l'L.&.JrD, OA •. 

B411DDlu" (D. V.) .JU17 3 to Sept.. ., 1121. 
l'he nrnth annual Cnmpmeetlng ot the 

Pt'ntl!t!08tal Aseembl.· lIZ Firat St .• Cor. 
Waahlngton. Portland, Ore., will convene 
on the recently purchRJlled permanent 
grount!8. 6fith Ave. and 60th to Und SUI., 
within !!6 mlnutf"..IJ ride ot the center ot 
the cHy. Take Woodstock car to 60th St., 
and ""alk to end ot the atreet. Thl~ nine 
ll('1'e wooded tract lIu all modern Improve
mentt!, and pertect CAmping tacllltle8. Old 
taahlonM Holy Gho!':t servlcell, no hobble8. 
F.verythlnlt tree. absolutely no collections. 
We trU"t the I..crd to "upplv Ilil our nf"eds. 
"FAITH IS THE vrCTORY." The pastor 
will b" glad to anawer all InQulrlea. Paa· 
tor Will C. Trotter, 212 Enst 30th St .. Port
land. Ore. 

OAXP MEE'l.'DI'G, xtTLBElIoBT, .4.Blt. 
Beginning Aug. 20th. Good cam[llng 

around a.nd water tor thOle d6l!llrlng to 
cam[l. Will try to take care ot those whO 
cannot oome prf"p ... red to c ~mp. Sister Hart_ 
man, trom W:chlta, Kan., !\nd other preach
ere and workers expectf'd. For turtber In
formation write BrG. 1.1. P. S!l.nders. or 
Pa.Mor Erne8t M. Adams, MulbNry, Ark 

C.A.lIIP JdEBTmG. 
Beginning Sept. tnd, at Old Red Mill 

('amp ground. 4 miles erult ot Murehl80n. 
1 mllf': from Opellkn, Tex. We want the 
near hy MSf"mbJiell to come and help u" 
take this country tor God. A gOOd camp
Ing pla..c(l. pll'nly ot good "pring water. 
\V(\ are the only two Pentecoatn.l peoole 
ncar here. Come prayln~ ond believing 
God tor a real outpouring of the Lotter 
Raln.-J R. and Willie Scott. 

CB.AlfI:, lIlO. August 19-28. 1921. Elc2er 
J. R . Flower. l.J1sslonrtry ~ec.-Tre .... , will 
have charge ot the dally Bible teachlnJf 
IIervlCfla. For Intormatlon v,'rlte Palltor J . 
S. Eaton, Cram'". Mo, or Evan,.. W. W. 
ChiMers. Yellville, Ark. 

XI8SI:Ol'l".AlUEB WELOOXB. 
P ..... .&JIlA CAl'I"A..L ZOl'fE.-Any mission

ary paSsing throu/("_ here, we would be 
glad to welcome them at our little mis
sion a.nd ht'"A.r some real Pentecostal 
preachlng.-Allnn M . T. Headly. 

Plt.EACJD:JI, W AlII"TED, 
Wanted at once t\ tull ftooJ(f'd Pentecost-

1\1 preacher In tf'l1owshln and holding pa
PM" trom the Genf'ral Coun('lI. to hold R. 
revival. Every thina- ready Answer thla 
and It 8ultable will Sl!nd tare at once.
E. C. HaJe, Earl8boro, Oklo.. 

OPBW poa CALLS 
I ho.ve re8lgn~ my 1)081t1on as pastor 

ot AS8embly in St. Loul", Mo., and am In 
the f'vangcllstlc work at preaent.-R. El
mer E'a.ker, Sullivan, Mo. 

CKAlII"GE OJ' ADD:aBSS. 
EvanI'. Wm. F. Kirkpa.trlck writes he 

hall moved to 713 \V. Chicago Ave .. East 
Chicago, Ill. 

• 0TlCE. 
An)' one knowlnjlf the whereabOuts ot 

.T. A. Sanders tormerly ot Williston. N. D .. 
notlty Robt. Ander!tOn, Pretty Rock, N. O. 

WAJrTED.-To rent, tor 1!122, a small 
farm ot about 30 acre8 In cultivation, and 
pa8ture tor ~tock. Houfle room tor tam-
11y ot el.ll"ht. near schOol and n. gool! field 
tor go!ljlel work. ("nn Itl ve references. 
C. C. Comer, R. I , Box 80, Brigg8, Okla. 

XlSSIORA..BY COl'l"TaIBOTlOlfS, 
Proll1 Jttly 23 to Aupst 1, llloluflve . 
(This t10"~ not lncluclfl otrerlngs tor ex

penees of "MU:.slonary Depa.rtment.) 

Amount ContrIbuted b)' 
66l1.96: Pf'nt"i Churoh, Cleveland. Ohio. 
%20.06: Pl'nt'l Church, Akron. OhIo. 
100.00: J.1g-hthouIl6 Msembil". Brooklyn, N. 

Y.: J}(>ulah Height!! Assembly, 
!"orlh Dergen, N. J.: Glad Tiding!; 
'Ii!<slon. San Francisco. Calif.; 
Pent'l A!<!'Oembly. Ser.lIlton. Pa. 

7S.50: GORpel Tabernacle (Pent.) Church, 
Youngstown, Ohio. 

~G n' A~R('mblY, Sprlngfl('ld, Mo. 

i~:g~: ~:se~l;t,~.s·T~it~nS~ie.~tt~; ~{~t 
A.. l..ollrion, Ontario. Canada: 
T"'ut'! ){I,"slon. }-'r",(·lunol. P:I.: E. 
B .. Drumwright, O!'"ln. 

, - 00 Mission. Tacoma, \\a>;~. 
iI. : South Cumberland S. ::;. Cumber-

34.00: Ia.nd. Md. 

August 20. 1921. 

30.00: Pent'l A.'!.8embly, Hammond. Ind.; 
'J. M .. Streeter. N. Oak.; Dr. C. C. 
S., Barham, La.. 

:!7.00: Collin8v1l1e S. S., Owa"Ko. Oklo.. 
:15.00: C. L. F., San Diego. CaUf .. H. C. 

H. & witI.', Earle, Ark., Wood
worth-Etter camp Ml'eting, De.s 
Moine8, Iowa.; E. T.. Mount Ayr, 
Iowa. 

21.08: A"lIembly, Lancaster. Pa. 
20.00: Mr8. C. W., Alton. Mo.: North Ca

naan S. S., Canaan N. H.: 11. P. C .. 
Norwalk. Ohio; R. L. C., Fostoria.. 

19.00: 
IS.50: 
11.00: 
IIi.OO: 
1(;.00: 

14.03 : 
12.00 : 
ll.35: 
11.00: 
10.00; 

Ohio. 
Mra. J. "V. S., Floyd Knobll, Ind. 
Mr8. II L. AurOra, TIL 
Amllembl)', Zion City. III. 
German ASMmbly, l':l1ubeth. N J. 
A!'II!"'mbl~', Dayton, Ore.; \V. S., 
itrooklyn, N. Y. 

Pent'l A"JSl'mbly, Scranton, KanS. 
A8eembly, Holdrege, Nebr. 
P. S., Monroeville, Ind. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. N. M., Mad180n, W19. 
A trlf'nd, Carollne, L. t.; R. W., 
Bakenfleld, Callt.; Mr. & Mrs. L . 
S., Belle }i'ourche. S. Dak.; Mr8. 
S. L, Whittier. Callt.: D. S., Mar
engo, Ohio; Mr8. J. T. J .. Spring-
1\old. Mo.: ],Ire. T. G., Van Nuyll. 
caUf.: C. B., Manakin, Va .. Mrs. K.. 
U .. Eureka Springs, Ark.; Mr. & 
Mrll. l-J. \'1. 'V., Fort Smith, Ark., 
Mr. & Mrs. J. C., Malvern. Ark.: 
E;. ~1. J., Broken Arrow. Okla.: t. 
W., O\\"el;"o, N. Y.: R. L. H., BIlI
InKS, Okla.; M. C., Wavrrly, Iowa. 

9.00: S. M. "W .. Bayone. N. J.: A trlend, 
caroline. 

8.06: W. A .. Victoria, Auatralla. 
S.02: Olad Tidings Assembly, Oakland, 

Callt. 
S.OO: A. C. r.., I.AICk. Wis.; Mrll. D. H. F., 

San Francisco. Callt.; Mr. & Mr •. 
D. n.. U .. Pott!lboro, Texas; 1. C. 
F., Leon. Iowa. 

7.00' MI8slon, Sanger. Callt.: W. H. W., 
Snead8, Fla.; Mrs. M. B., Home
f!lead, Pa. 

6,85: Rub)' Assembly & S. S., V,reska.n, 
Kans. 

6.40; C. M. I .. Deming, N. Mex. 
5.00: E. & F. H. S.. Colbert, Wa.sh.; 

Puget St. Assembly Hall, Olympia, 
·Wa.sh.; Mrs. F. B .. Brooklyn, N. 
Y.: G. 5 .. Green City, Mo.; C. W ., 
Elba, Ala.: Mn. W. R. 1;-., Eustis, 
Fla..: B. A. 0 .. Springfield, Mo.; 
H. C., C .... ntral Park, N. Y.: Mrs. 
R. F.. J., Central Park, N. Y. ; C. 
E. S .. KJrkland, Wash.; Mrs. J. W., 
Golden Cit)" Mo.: T. J. T., Merid
Ian, callt.; W. B. J., Eecondldo 
callt.; Mrs. L. B .. Golden CHY' 
Mo; R. C. 0 .• PaclHc Grove, Cn.Ut: 
}"1. O. S .. Osgood, Ind.: H F 0"' 
\'Voodvllle, Texas. "" 

O. A. C .. Vernon . .I.exlUt. "';;to' 4." : 
~I 0: 
4.00; 

Mr.s. S. W. S., Attica, Kanll. 
Mrs. D. E. H .. Boulder, ....:010. 
Glad TidIngs Assembly, 'Vest Un
Ity. Ohio; Mrs. W. J. B .. Two Ha.r-
bors, Minn.; Bible Clfl.8S. ''Vrlght 
~1.tYbaf.kla.: A trlen li . Baldwin, 

3.70: J. W. H., Marvell. Ark 
3.50: W. G. Co. Wheeler. Ark.; J. P., 

Hornbeck, La.; Brick Church . 
Rosebud. Mo. 

3.00: A read"r of the Evang!'"l; Mrs. L. 
·W .. Central Park N. Y.· MrlJ C 
e. G., Fort Smith', Ark.: "J. W.' C.: 
St. TAul",. lJo.; J ... E. F., Camden, 
N. J.; Bernice S. S., Russellville 
Ark .. J. H. & B. W.. Oswego: 

2.15; 
2.70: 
2.66: 
2.60: 
2.20: 
2.10: 
!!.OO: 

1.87: 
1.70: 
1.50: 
1.00; 

Kans.; Mrs. I. P. H., Monroe Cit}" 
M~ , 

"IV. J. B., Knoxville, Tenn. 
w. R. P.. Lonl:: Beach. Callt. 
Zook SI>ur S. S., Madrid, Iowa. 
Mr8. ,A. E. B .• Dayton. Ohio. 
~In,l!" sCOrner S. S., SprJng mIl, La. 
E. S. B., Saskatoon, Sallk., Canada. 
FI~st Raptlst Church, Butler. N. 
J., W. S . .lr.t .. Des Arc. Ark.; Mrs. A. 
A. W .. Ne~" York City; Mr.!l. S. D., 
OsbOrnI', Kans.; J . W. S. Harrison 
Ohio; n. L. C. B. Warrior ~18.. : 
v. K.. l1arlon. Ohio; J. D. C.: as,; 
COda. Ala. 

J. A._ P .. :\fountalnaJr, N. Mex;. 
F. \"\. W, Booneville Ark 
~". M. S .. )10untaln Grove: Mo. 
E. C. A, La GrlUl<re, 111.; Mlsl'l L 
F:1I7.:'}./leth, ~. J,; Mre. D. A. i: 
Dadln. N. C.; MrR. C. J .. Moneta 
Callt.; L. J .... B., Sayre, Pa.: J. G: 
13., Fort Smith. Ark. 

.7fi; ~\Imll I('IIS than $1.00. 
Total 1<'lIs $400.65. amounts glv

I\n direct to ml!lNlonal'les by aseem-
biles ..................... , ... $2243.S6 

Amount prcvlou!lly reported ... 5225.37 

Tot.'ll t() date .................. 57469.23 
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